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BULLOCH TDm8

Social

Happenings lor

Statesboro Young Man
Awarded Scholarship

the Week

TWI..I PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.

Pulaski

dny

m

Vidalia.

Mrs. O. W. Horne
Savannah

was

a.

visltor

m

the

receive

Saturday.

nom

Smith, Emory
Wedneedny to
scholarship which

we

mated

$250

serving you satisfactorily for nine years wlth�ut mISS
day, we decided that it would be to the best tnt�rest�
of you and us to sell milk wholesale to the City Dairy of
Statesboro. Having tried this out to the limit for th�ee
years, we find it not at all satisfactory. so we are back with
ing

Emory

19

one

of the colleges and
uy the A B. A

you in the retail milk business.

.

scholarahip awards. The con
ditions of the award speclfy that it
shall go to an ountstandmg student

We thank you in advance for any business that you
give us. Phone us your orders and let us serve you
again. We guarantee satisfaction.

for the

business adminiatrution who
enter the banking

III

parmg to

.

Smith

was

arship by

a

W. AMOS AKINS & SON

dean of

vice presldent of
Bank. and Dr E.
the Emory School

of Business Administraticn.

BULLOCH COUNTY"

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs.

Dew

dinner

entertained at
honor of her son
celebrating his

Groover

Thursday

III

I

and

Nevils

Anita

Kemp.

I

�..

I

..

"WHERE NATURE SMILES."

on

wedding tTlp.
FRENZIED

Statesboro. Smith has candles was the centerpiece to the
enviable record both in scho- handsomely appointed table. Dinner
Covers
lasttc and extra-currtculai activities was served in two courses.
at Emory.
He 18 a former bus mess were laid fOI' B. H. Ramsey Jr. Bill
rnauaaer
of the Emory Wheel. student Thomas Parker, Cecil Wuters, W R.
to

THE HEART OF GEORGIA.

and

Mr.

Mrs. McCormick left for Florida
their

was
Gel ald.
who
twelfth birthday. A cake with twelve

Durden and M,sses Mamie

and Mrs.

A native of

made

PULASKI LETHRIDGE SMITH

_

.

committee which included

the First National

Johnson.

I

nominated for the schol

Robert Stl ickland,
H.

pre-

may

buamessIL

allied field

or an

is

a

-c

SOCl3tlOn.

unlveraittes selected

This will inform our old lind new milk customers that
As many of you kn�w,
are again in the retail business.

after

will be awarded this year at that U01versity by the American Bankers' As

Mrs. R. J. Kennedy was a visitor in
Mrs. W. L Jones was a. vialtor In
Savannah during the week.
Savannah during the week
Mrs. J. P. Foy was among those
1\1.155 Louise Brunson W8[J a visitor
• n Savannah during the week.
visiting in Savannah' Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Hussey and chil
f'Irs EdWIn Groover was a VISitor
dren were visitors m Savannah Sat In Savannah during the week
Mrs Kermit Cal r has returned f rom
urday.
Wilburn Hodges. of Savannah was a V1SIt to her mother In Waycross.
M1SS Martha Donaldson was a V19the week-end guest of Mrs. G. W.
itor in Savannah during tho week
Hodges.
Mrs. D, Percy Averitt was a V1SltOl'
Miss Malvina Trussell wilt leave
Saturday for Talbotton to spend the in Savannah during the week end
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Akins were vis
holidaye.
I
Mr. and Mr a. I. S Aldred and chil itors in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. Inman Foy was among those
dren motored to Savannah Sunday
viait ing In Savannah during the week
for the day.
Mr
and Mrs. Harry Smith and
Harry DaVIS, of Savannah, VISIted
'Children motored to Savannah Sun his mother, Mrs. Tom DaVIS, Sunday
Rev A. E
Spencer has I eturned
day for the day.
Prof. and Mrs. C. E. Wollett and from a week's stay In Madison, Fla

AGAIN

MILK

SELLING

Letlmdge

sentor, was

Hodges spent Wednes

Miss Juanita

THURSDAY, DEC. 18, 1930

AND STATESBORO NEWS

11
Bulloch Tim., E.tal:,lshed 1892
: _I
I ate<!
Janu,aey 17. 1917.
Statelboro New. E.tabllllhed 1901 C o,n.o l'd'
IHIItIlibOM ., ....: Establlahed f191'7-Conaolidaiecl· n-rDher 9j 1920.

The

wide

commodb't,es

I

.

.

.

.

to

I

I

SatUlda Y

.

.

.

r

Guyton. spent Sunday
parenta. Mr and Mrs. R. M
of

his

wlth

Monts.

Miss Henr.etta Parrlsh haa return
ed to her home in Newington after a

Fred
a

few

Conc, of Atlanta, 1& spendmg sponding the weele
days this week \\�th h.s mother. at Axson. Ga.

Mrll. Selma Cone.

COUI3C

end with relatives

was

SCl'V;d.

•

Harvey Brannen spent
Savannah Wltl> her brothel'.

E

J.

Mathews

vlslted

Carpentel. of daughter. Mrs. Helll y Bhtch. m Sa-,I
Savannah. spent Sunday Wltilt hel vannah several days dUllng the week
�lS formed a pal ty motollng to Sa
mother, Mrs. Tom DaVIS.
MISS Emily Simpson, who teaches
vannah Satulday.
Mrs. Blll Slllllnons flnd daughtel
will leave
•. at the Teachers College.
Miss Nell Cobb. who teaches m St. M,S. MUlY
were V1Sllol. 111
Satulday fOI Athens to spend the
Sl�lmons.
Paul, N C will arllve Saturday to Savannah dUIlng the week
hohdays
Mrs Verdle Hllhard und daughtCl.
spend the hohdays wlth' hm mother.
M,SS Effie Roblllson has returned
Mr

and M.

s.

0

H

I

.•

Mrs. T. J. Cobb.

Mrs. Waldo E.

1I1rs. R. M. Monts returned Satur

Floyd.

we.e

visltors

to Tifton to live wlth her

a

V1Slt

to

and M1SS Jewell Watson motored

Mr

Practical Gift

ami

Xmas, 1930

Satulday

Mrs.

chlldren.

for the

day.

College.

dUl'lllg the week end for
spend the ltohdays wlth

Duncan McDougald

wlll

leave

were

of

as

fa-

glven

and

punch

were

selved.
•

�

statlOns

clgmcttes,

lS

made of the

let. and
Imgton. S C WhlCh occurted Decembel 10th. Jlldge A E Temples P01fOll1l1ng the cmemony The only Wlt.•

.•

even

Tobacco stores are handling
genelal merchandise. besides instuBing soda fountains and luncheon.

hel' son, Hudson BUlnsed
Reynolds has not dec.ded when

planlllng

busmess

and

StOl

to mid

es

smd

ate

to- be

propl'leta.y medlCmes,

lunches and (hinks
If th,S trend

keeps

uP.

we

may

soon

�:a��;,i�7,do��rp��l�:.:��lea�,:e:��n!
news

wsa

�':'n�V:I�t l;��l;�ngtt:n�'S

and

some

Cha.n food
mar-

Zaha Burnsed. of BrookW
E. Reynolds. of Dal-

Mr

Fllhn g
tobacco and

•

ettes.

•

llage of I\1rs

ness

nddlllg tlres
sandWiches,

books.

BURNSED-REYNOLDS
Announcement

arc

A

st_a_n_�_.

_

metOl'IC

stone

weighing

820

pounds. wh.ch fell near Ppragould.
A,·k. has beell p.esented to the Fleld
Museum of Nutural

BRUNSON-McCORMICK

-�------

Hist01Y

of

her

Diamond Bar Pins
Diamond Set Cases
in
Wrist Watches
Sport Watches
Pendants
Bracelets

F. N. Gllmea.
Dr. L. W.

gardens of the South.
The vine aomewhat resembles tha� of
the cucumber. to whlch famlly lt belongs. but it Is much more vigorous in
growth and more prolific. The chayote
can be grown successfully on any of

Joseph GOldon of New York
Of cOldlal lllteIest to then' many
tued to act as peacemaker between
ftiends nnd relatives was the 111 a 1'
u
man
an'd hiS Wife, both attacked
Tuesday uftOlnoon at hel home on lIago Sunday motnmg at 8 30 o'clock
hlln and gave him a sound beatll1g
North Collego stt eet. He,' home was of M.ss Muuel Bl uno
on. of StatesbolO.
tastefully decolated for the Yulet,de and Dan l'I1CCOl mick. of Brooklett.
Tommy Knnpp, 12, and Jimmie Lee,
season
She gave for high score a which took place at the Baptist
_P8S 8, al rested 10 Chicago for stealmg,
box of powde.· and fOl second lugh a tOllum. Wlth Rev. J. D. Pcebles Offl
told the Judge they were hard-boiled.
salad set. Aftel the game she served clnting.
Wltnessmg the ceremony so he gave them thlee months under
a salad cou"se and hot coffee.
were her father. J
H. Brunson. ML pUlolo "to soften
up n bIt."

Compacts
Mastercraft Leather
Hand Bags
Delta Make-Up
Ensemble Sets
For Men

Strap Watches
Pocket Watches
Watch Chains
and Cigarette Ligt,ters
Cigarette Cases
Gold Kniva

Ruby Rinp
MatIOllic Ri-IS
Foun� POll

.•

Pencils
lIastercraft Bill F.lds

I

I

.•

Mr. and Mrs. Shendan Trout and
three children. of Pittsburg. Pa .• arrivlld Wednesday for a V1Slt to her
m.ter. Mrs. W. M. Sharpe.
Mr •. W. E. McDougald and httle

Key Pack 'Sets
Military Sets
For the HOlDe

Solid Pewter Console Sets,
Solid Pewter Candelabrae
Odd Disha
Relish, Bon Bon and
Nut Bowls
Scenic Lamps

Holloware Baking Dishes
Goods of quality at prices
that will please you.
se

Dekle's Jewelry Store
01 Statesboro Baildiag

80n ••

were

Worth

and

Donald.

of

of

November 26th. Mrs. Den
will be remembered a. MillS
Nlta Franklin of this city.
a

son

mark

•

••

MRS. POINDEXTER HOSTESS

Chte.

gue.ts Tuesday of Mm. J. A.

Among the 10Tely social affairs of
hohday season was the bridge
party Tuesday afternoon at which
Mrs. E. L. Poind'lX'ter entiertamed
her club and other inends. !nakinr

and Mrs. W. L. Hall.
&v. and Mrs. A. E. Spencer
tored to Augusta Thursday to meet
thelr son. Charles
who has

mO-1

six tables of guests. Her hving room
SpencCl.
attendlllg Davldson College. S.C. and dinmg room were thrown togethMr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens. Mrs. er and
beautlfully decorated with
E. L. Poindexter. Mrs. E. N. Brown
holly and poinsettlas. Red and green
and Mrs. Harvey Brannen formed a baskets were fillC'd wlth
Chry.tmas
party motonng to Savaunah 1'hurs- cand,es and sprigs of holly as attract
been

I

day.

favors. She served creamed chicken
F. Arundel and on toast. fruit cake topped with cream
little daughter. Janlce. and his
father. and hot coffee. Dresden china dolls
J. J. Arumlel. of Qllltman. were the a8
powder puff holders were her prizes.
w..,k-end lrDests of Mr. and 1I1rs. C. I Mrs. Glenn JenningS made
high score
B. ..tbewa.
secoad.
lind lIlrs. Era-,
Dr.

.ve

and

Mrs. H.

Jtackle,

'.

New

they

In

what

we

have,

you

might

money and

a

trip,

_

too.

On

a

$26.831.-

some

of the

se-

reported
government represented a
capital investment of not less than
$200.000.000. and yet the stocks and
federal

bonds listed for taxation in
Georgia
in 1D27 totaled only $2.600,000 or less

most than one-fourth of

thq amoun�

of the

fecept years'l,\, Interest, and dividend. noticel diaclosedj
Yorlt St&Ck Exchange
today. In federal Income tax returns. The
of

the

bond

division

the

carrier

��!I a,<lvancea �f ,10.to .20,per,

notls11bj�t

�tli'ltiea
lind the'1nd�x torten i'ails alorle

!

jui,t.· 'teni l.whi�h .eeki·'1!oJ'haat

IlItKnJttiles

elven

In

frosty

or

ed 1.7

freezing

These

point..

&dvanees for a
index has been

r

•

-.

,

.

•
"

I

Gifts for Men
Ties
Sox
Glova
Scarfs
Belts

Shaving Sets
Military Sets
Carpet Shoes
Bath Robes
Handkerchiefs
Pencil Sets
Smoking Sets

Gifts for Babies

Gifts for Ladies

Shoes

Tow.el Sets

Wraps

Handkerchiefs,

KimODOS
DI'e8IM!8
Sox

Caps
Blankets
Rattl�rs
Sheets
Pillow Slips
Pillows

Underwear

Boxed

Hosiery

Underwear

Jew�lry
Comforts
Blankets
Bed Room Shoes
Bath Robes

"

"

fried.

;icJded.

Scarfs
Toilet Sets

,'eri:i,!,�

Gq. �TROUSE

� __

'

-,

10

_ter to eoolt! them. The ad0 f a 11ttl e .ugar In bo'li
I ng wate r

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�

.

ditl on
III liked b y manJ peop I e.

Inc.

"WHERE STYLE," QUALITY AND VALUE
PREDOMINATE"

-

,

.

_

.

'
•

mo.t

",'

�

�

"Tbe� I.ight
by the Methodist

I!:ternal." presented
choir at that cliureh la.t

Sunday

.\'ening.

The music consi.ted of
and cho:ntse..
�Ired an bonr,
to' Ita
ureb wa.

�ta, �os. qU�t8
•

d the readitidB
c

�..... -,,'�'

...

",_.!!;<�;,,_�

at

h'1a h ome

near

-

�_

The boan! pa ... ed a re.olotion ....
voring a bill pending in congress for
-

.chn'reh-

Sta�boro,

,!,,,IIn, A�ns;

•

I

SOIoS'�'
full.

dled

State.boro Thnreday altern9Qn of
I.
as. wee k alte r an I'11n oss 0 f severaI
an' appropriation to eonduet more
months. having been "onfined to his work in research on naTal store.
bed for more than two months. The
problems.
funeral services were conducted by
TbOBe attendine the lneetine were
Elder GII.on, of Claxtoll. at the PrimGovernor L. G. Hardman; Alex K.
itive Baptist
In
'S_ions. CogdetJ; J. Phil Campm.tJ.
BOnDetJ Stone, BlairaviJ¥l;
mornmg:., rnterm�nt
East Side cemetert·
Mrs. '14. E. Judd . DaJ'�
.o,p., C. B. HarThe dec .... ed is SUrnTed by hlB
man, :Atlanta. S. W. Jrlct:alJie.' state
father and mother. Mr. ailld Mrs. J.
geoloe!.t. Atlante.
S. StroU8e, and two sl.ten! and tour
brothers-Mrs. J. W. Carter. of No.A Barberton, Oblo, man reeently
folk. Va., and 141111 Fannie S�rouae. of forwarded 16 centa to Paul Tichenor
Statesbom; C. D. stro ..... Norfolk; of Calnrt City, )1:,.. beeomlaa- raR,' 1..' Stro_,: Hoo..., Bboaae- and moHefIli
he
tr

$&t�y

deh,btful tri>a� was

...... Christmas cantata,

mo ntLwo.

'

METHODIST CHOm
PRESENTS _CANTAT�
Anotber_
...

.

.

u

JAKE FINE,

'h4a�

P�lyanla

---.

.';ugh

Her

total

countIes len�ing Bulloch

lQ;Ll!�,"'��fa�'io!
.

,

�

__

�

.parIom.,l

call

•.

•

co�

other to

from the

_tern ......
leading her were Burke, 30.266;
.ento�
of
city.
Carroll. 34.647; Emanuel. 2�.086;
Laurens. 24.274;
Terrell.
Engl'l�er ��TrevllJe. actina �
21.662;
these dlrectlOna, Heean at once
.Walton. 22.778.
The total ginned in the state for Inake measurements which �11l tNi
the present season is 1,618.241. as' B�bmitted to the federal hi8hw�y _
for their approval or
compared with 1,176.936 at the same gll1ee.m
reJectic¥tO
It IS understood to be acce� thatl
time last year
------------;----r----------� a continuation of the paving of roll$e
then

�he.

SANTA CLAUS PAYS
VISIT TO TEACHERS
[I

,

80 wlll

procur

of

way

an

depend upon the
acceptable right of

Statesboro.

.....

thro�

Instructions to the loCal
engineer wcre to make .urve,.
promptly and report immediately. fD

malnng the survey throllgh the nortfa.:
edge of tho city, he was dlreCtili

ern

to tllke such

a course

118

would cop-

cit)' limit. 011 tho eat.
made plain that the federal ellrlneers look upon this route throu"
Statesboro with the greatest' fa,,*,
the idea belne to avoid poulble c�
'gestion which would follow ih. �
'Ina of tnUl'lc �uP
'the city.
Itlltructions to IUtTer !at.
was a right happy occasion
the city from the wOIItern·.lde
were present.
i�
IntIr
'fdr
There were a number
cate·
a
dealre
to avoid a SUrp tul'Ii
The 'dinner 'followed the teachers
of visitors
six
or
would
bo
including
la
I?resent,
neceNary
meeting which was held In the court
.'Dt.tIiI!r
eig�t representatives of the construc- house in the forenoon. 'and wa. spread through North Main .treet at Parrbda
tion cdtnpany, of the engineering �estreet.
in the Woman's Club room over the
from the eity of Sa- 'Sea Island Bairli.
Ctluncllman Roeer Holland hal ...
The .ervice was
.lInnab:>). .'
•. directed
by Mrs. R!'E. 'Fullilove aild come intereste4 In the movemelil ...
,
cilfdon Saussy. of SavannAh. she was a... i.ted by a eoterte of eight bas taken tb� Inltlatlve.la the- �
headed a delegation ineluliing T. M.
'to'strelghten out the rleM of ...� ...
yolinjr women froin the col1�ge. 'J
'Ub)'lle';" phaident of the Savannab
The �
TIle dinner was ·ihbedulell to begin enter from the weat.
I'loard of Trade; 'w. G. Sutlive, man- at 1
that
divert_ from ..
o'clock, and was not' far 'Ilehlnll
aging editor of the Savannah Press, .�hedule time. I B. R.
Olttll', connt)' J*YlIIi' at Ita preaent termlnai ., ....
and Johnnie Monroe, Savannah fire
.chool .up�rintendent: pre.ided, and city limits, travenes • fum treat ...
chief.
Each of theae added enjoy- he was In
a plea.ant mood.
Be.idia longing to the W. H. Bllteh ..�
ment td the occasion by words, of enand the teachers from the varioul ecboola 'p&aaeJI near �he color
pomt
It

was

tbe.._"'�

But,

e�erybody.

wht,ch

.

fartment�aml
i.t�y\lr

fro�

couragement and conB881.
Mayor of the county
Saussy wa. e.pecially happy In the of the board

.dlrectlon

IIChool.

were

present members

Welt

terl

Main

street

abou�

ftfti

of edocatlon- and the prds. from the' end of the prelIM
counsel with ref�rence to timber conI
board .membam from tbe various con- pavoment on that street.
connsel
was
endorsed
In the meantime It Ia recogniMII
servation;whlch
solidated schoola. Also a number oJ.
by J. w. SDilth. member of the Bul- .pecial gue.t. were present,
that aeitatlon toward a coatin_
ItlClodlng
'loch co",nt)' IiOrad of commissioner •.
of routa 80 I. about-to
Mayor iI. L. Renfroe. Count)' Comml ... of the
W. G:' SutIive
in his usual sioner R. J.
bear
Tho road from
Kennedy. J. E. MeCroan.
pleallnt velnl mth a touch' of of the 'Chamber of Commerce' Pre.i- boro westward to the county line, ,.
solemnity at-intervals.
distanee of slightly more
dent Guy H. WeJl". of the
I�
More than 'fifty were pre.ent at the
Mm. Guy H. Wells. an oft'l- teen miles. has been completed duriDC
dinner. which was served by the cial of the state P.-T.
the
week.
It
Is
present
A.; Mis. Hazel
Woman's Club in their club rooms.
Losseft' 'county health nurse' Mrs. B. announced that the contract for
paving towa.d Savannah will be let
L.
mU8ic

p�ving

sp?ke

.frolt.

,Statu-

iesehers

�hen

'CoJlege;

--�-

---

unoll'iclalii

Smith,

i�struetor;

county
D. B. Turner. of the Buttoch Times. at a meeting of the
highwa,
ami Mi .. Eunice Lesier of the sn- board early In the commg year. The
rights of way! bave already been properintendent's
cured for much of this route toward
Following a short round of' adIt is believed that the
dres8es in which the visitors named
road mil be completed to Savannak
ACCIDENT OCCURS AT IN11ER- all
participated. the schools of the
SECTION NEAR CLITO BAPTIST
the next twelve or eiehteea
county were invited to present .iunts during
CHURCH.
'which feature monhs.
of their own

�tate

oft'ice.'

Savan�h.

choo.ing.

'

In

a

,"",r

collision at the road

o'cthek-SUnday
two

crossilli'

Clito Baptiltt cbureh about 6:80

evening. occupants "of

narrowly escaped

ears

with tbelr

Uvea.

proved
At

•

m08tcam�sl"'..
the', conclu.iw of

tbe

which ran 'till weJl to .... ara··8

T a
GOVERNOR CAT�

a!Palr.'

o'el�k.

Superintendent Olliff enlivened tb<i oeOBIion with tbe praaentation ot checb

EX'l'RA SESSIO�

Atlanta.

Ga.,

23�uWilac

Dec.

primary purposee, Gov. �j{nI
In a new Ford car cqmine from the
man today
b.ued hi. proclama�
of
T. W, Rowae
the stata leelalature Into
calline
direct�on
wer�
.Do,.er
out Individual cheeks to <the teachers.
epeeami hi.
ial oe88ion starting at 10 o'oJoar.
fa�lly, conslstmg o� his wife It was a happy occa810n.
and
WO childJ;"n and. his father.
j ,
Tue.day. January 8th.
..
tha otjler ,ca. travehne west. we
The subjecta outlilied all related clio
"FOR '
'Floyd 'Qua�lebaum and his wife.
to state linances and metbodl
of
•
V rectly
to
statement mild, by
Ac!cordine
of meeting deficl£li which ba eald w_
'Mr. a<;wse, lie did not ob.erve the
created b, the legislatures of 1927 aIMl
The next co-operative hig ",.Ie will
car till hit
e Will a mo.
0 th
t tLa....
..a
1929 au... th e 0 nl y reorgall1U tl OD ....
ar.
cros.mg. The Iigbta on the other car, be held at the Central of Georgia
department. mentiloned have to dG
30th
he sald .... ere not b rlgh t.
The cars pens on Tu e.
eday Deeembe r.
with ereation of a state tax commllwere too clo .. to avoid the accident Sales witJ probably be held every week
sion. He alao recommended adoptioa
traveling at the rate they were. The during·January.
of an executive budget llystem.
EJ P. JOSEY. Connty Agent.
Quattlebaum car struck the RO�ile
Caretakers at the capitol today p_
and toppled It o'(er
car nf'a";
rear
t�e
pared to re-ceive the legislators, whO
CLIIfO BAPTIST CRURCH
Into ti18 ditch. whence it co�tinu'ed to
will
cOlUltitute tile' lBlIle bocI7 tIaA
AtJ mell)bers of Clito Baptist chllrch
roll over
met In inDe. 1929. The "new" legis?r three tim� •.. 'I1ie are requ�ted_�Q J>e_l1r�!!lmt_on_!:l!lt.J!rt�o
1]1
Row.e faIiillY' m the meantIme had
ele-cted in November .1y before \11'\ �hil'\l SU!lrl!'y J�
·.L. �...,.J'IJf�- lature.
been <onsiderably .haken UP. and 14r.
1931. Matten! o! h;nportance are with a n��
ary,
verno� ild omer �
ROW!le and his father were both more
not
aerve lIIItIl
oll'ke",)
oll'lcl&llJ
�I
cOll1e.a»efore the' chu,..,b.
-,
or Ie"" injured.
Hi. cllr body 'WIl.
�lie rel'uJar 888slol1 in JUIII, 1981. 1
bent
and
the
....
were
broil- said to hl!ve heel! quite
ghL
badly
,ertl,\UI;f hurt. ll8lrl8lature Called �
en. but the ear was .till able to eo
Phy.icil!llII were called aljd, tht in- .Ioa Ia. G1!o� ma)' IUialii In
ander its own power wh.n rtebWcL jured persona were takeIi
eq. vi lie Ioq • .-. iII,IM
� QaattiehalUD.carwaa mora -q, temponrilJ aDd later bl'OlI8bt to t1M --. TIle .�D
for the ..,hool .ystems of. the county.
In turn the board. tr.... urers handed
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the Savann».h highway a •
"'(.
ne�t with
near the

_i!�_�"�.7!U1.' ��! a!d'���.
-

are

I.
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HIQ�WAY1 QBP�"'MBllT TAKIII
STEP" .ITQ.\YAl\D IPROCU81118
,RIGBT OF .W/l.Y IN OITY

Burke. 40.600; Carroll. 33,475, Col--.,
As.a de'AnIta ltap toward a
quit. 26.867; Dodge, 24,884; D901y.1
SO
26.078; Emanuel. 29.462\ Jeft'ersOll. atio,?, ,o!. pa� �oute.
t�
26.785; ·Lallrehs. 33.763; Sumter. 24.-' ,Sta�bo!!" hifjiway e�eers,�
to
make
664; Terrell. 27.561; Walton. 27,663. di_rect_ed .Ia�t ,!,eek
pre11f1Jt
Last yenr at the same time Bulloch, '!ary 8ufvtly. of prolpectlve routa_
stoOd seventh II! number of bales, with two pO)I!�n� rgute to pu"",�
the city at
a to'tal of 21.662.
The six counties
th� norther�edee and"

---

m:h tb�
.;l1I�� 'ho �
�lj":"
tIl:
-f bopa 1:

Negligees

eleven

L1lI\GER.-' PKOOnAM HAVE CLOSE CALL
IN'r.FOROO'TRY WORK WHEN CARS STRIK''E

•

."

ll"nned.

.

the

to

among 'GcorgiBJ
bale. of cdtton
is '24.103.
The

-

six per cent basls the in-

are the wide.t in the IIme..manner as tangible
propsingle day aince thil erty. 'and 1Ia, resulted ·lilItlllln tIie
..
tranrife
of
a
on
compiled
mlilioD'.- In·mon.J and seThe plants .hould be mulched witb
daUy
llhaw or litter and watered at l.... t basis. atartlne at the beelnnina' of curitles to banks and truJlt compani4!tt
in
other
1928.
states
and in evasion or open
0_ a week during dey period.,
In stoeb the rail lBaues made the disregard of the preeau law. which
The viDea
...... lally In the spring.
,bauld be trained on aome .ort of most pronoonced reeoveey since the la universally regarded as Inequitable
'trenla. Even a fence an outbuilding, violent rebound from the bottom level and impracticable.
The remedy .uggetlted i. an amemlThe avor a tree. if not making too denae reached in.November, 1929.
'.bade. will furnish satisfactory sup- erage of twenty issues abowed a gain ment to the constitution which would
of approximately $3.60.
permit .eparate ciaaai1lcation of in'.
port for them.
The VlalIrous upturn in rail securi- tangibles and a fair rate of taxation
The chayote i. a pe6r-sha�&'i vegetable containing a llingle'lllrge edible ties is reprded in Wall atreet III wljicl!- would encourage the owners. of'
aeed. The flavor o� t'be fi""h i. not representilli' a technical ma'1'ket re- such property to keep thei� hold�.
lUIlike that of the vegetable marro,l,.1 action, fro� an oversold aird' an over- here.
or of the 8ummerr'squash. but Is more
d�ated 'condition' of _these issues.
A Pennsylvania town hal a ladi",,'
deUcate. For Immediate cooking use Both rail stocks and bonds had been
fire department. It is a safe bet that
the fruit. are best if picked when depressed to an average level which
they use only silk hose.
aearcely fuJI grown, and they may was the lowest in !Sbout five years.
1m ;; t r
The upturn greatly enlivened brokthen often be used without paring.
.. t
I ,(J)
When ihey are to be shipped or stored. erage house gossip over the progress
in
the'
railroad
consolidation
plana.,
ehayotes keep better if permitted to
Eastern railway heade are e�ted
reach full size.
in
to
meet
New
York
ai{&ill, early ne:tt
Chayotea when picked, and used at
00
,,(
J,
".,' b
.'
tile proper stage are tendnr yet firm week;"'and one .repOrt that' a1 fdtfrline
has
trunk
been
STATE
system
BOARD
AT
ANNUAL
VU'tually
to
hold the form in which
.bough
MEETING PLANS EXrrENSlON
they are cooked. The, may be nsed agreed upon, W&ll widely circulated.
WORK IN MIDDLE GEORGIA.
bOiled creamed, in salada haked .tuff- Thi. would be in conflict with the InfiveIn sonps or ete;'•• or
ed.
ten!ta� Commerce Com�sion
'For pickles they 01lU811,. aTe'>cooked .tru� line�plan. Vnder thIS rumored
A�lanta. Ga., Dec. ,20.-,A� the anII" a few minotes. TIuJt_� 11 cd4�\
t�:
w��
tii��� t of.:� .�ey,rla tS�te
lid witli tb relit of the vegetable. It sell the Lebilfli to llwi Cbeaapeake a; BOard of ForestrY hela at 1he State
:Iiaa a ... t1iluJ lIaTor and II vert nu. Ohio. the Baltimore 1& Ohio would Capitol, plana we� made to carrt on
'tiitiou*. Tbe d1etinetivenes. of the get the Readine, and the New York mo,re inteDiin work in '?relt 'fire
the Lackawanna. prevention in South G1!orJI'UL and to
ehayote is larael, In its excellent tax- Celltral would eet
�ure and •• rnq withont ma.hine Is The Pennsylvania would seek to re- .tart a more aetin work In Middle
taln
the
Wabash.
No o!Picial eom- G1!oraia.
.. nail, recommnded. For the prement was
The .tate now has about 2.000,000
paration of mOBt di.h •• the fruita are
availab�.
be t e lie d abou t tbP,e,q � f
acTe8'$der '1�nised lire protection
1
"
,.
and bai. .. t .. t�.r goat 'for i981 an
�i
_Jit?�
..
?f ' ,. --r.radditiob of another muJion ams tQ
red'
""'
'
...... ��d'e:&:
"G.' W. S�cm..e;nIi'ged"81 years and tbis
a
ut
.',"
o
to 20 mmu 8. In')111
protected area

.."" be

Shopping Days
save

t

separately
000.

county stand.twelfth

counties in number of

balance of the week held work at a
standsttll. and the last concrete waJ
pourC'd Monday of the present week.
CHECKS DrSTIUBUTED
AT DIN
r
,.
But after all. the premature celeNER
WITH
ALL
TEACHERS
bratlon was a delightful and satisOF COUNTY PRESE�'T.
factory affair. Dr. R. J. Kennedy.
president of the Chamber of ComThat was a delightful occasion for
merce and cha.rman of the board of
the school teachers of Bulloch county
county commissioners. ,declared il\ bis last
Saturday when they a.sembled
usual solemn tones. "This. gentlemeh.
at Statesboro for their pre-Ohristma.
is the happiest moment in my life."
pay cheCKS.
In�identally they Jere
That was not the fir.t time Dr. Kehguests of the bu.iness men and wom�t bad IBid that; he alway. 1I.x' en'. organization of Statesboro' at 'a
Ir'Whea road work I. under discussion. luncheon at which
approximately 160

were

!fepre.en'tative

There

th

stocks of
listed

on

and amounted to

\.;;Ine.

'htMr."

Come to the store where you will find gifts for all. Every .depart
ment is ready and overflowing with suggestive gifts. Come and
see

I

Dlvidends

cOrporations

interest was derived In part from
local
bo�s and securities
Ilona-Of $1.000 par
abd Fri..,o to federal taxation. but a liberal iil_J
lowance for these would not account
4% per
c't,I!t.s surged�up $50.
The Standard Statistics price indeltl for the enormous diserepenc:v.
;f .,
of thirty
This grellt Ib.s in the 'VIiluattow
'bond' Issue.,'
equallJ divided between industrials. of il\tangible property 18 attributed to
ami .raila,'g�ined 1,;2 polnta •. Georgia·aantiquated,propeIty taxlsJalinea

if d�II!J�� pro�":io: by �:c=,

Gifts Gifts Gifts
5 More

be d

Dec. 19.-Railroad

recordC'd

the New

••

usually light.

occur are'

'-',la tin

York.

vio�ent ups.,\"ings

Prof. F.Iror says. "Spring planting
Of chaJota I. beat, except·hr .outhem
'l'Iorlda, where the wfnter frostS. ifl

the

MeDougald

.l

A D VAN C E S
FOR
DA Y
IN
RECENT

TIMES.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnme Nesmlth and

.

SINGLE

curities

dividends.

domestic

terest and dividends

WILDEST

the well-drained cultivated lands in
thos8 sectlona of the southern statea
-where the ground does not usually
freeze. anywhere south of a line
drawn' from Charleston. S. C.. to
Baton Rouge, La., and along the gulf
eoast of TeXIUI.
It has fruited at a
Dumber of point. north of this. It i.
eo grown .ucee8sfully In .od hem

[Oallfornla.

patents.,

W,lliams. IVhss Betty Ilttle daughter. Sara EIOls. and Mr.
Wilhams and Bllly Williams. of Sa- and Mrs. Lawson
Martin. of Savan
vannah. vlsited M,SS Margaret W1I- nah. spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
Iiams Sunday.
Jim Nesmlth.
Mrs. F. N Gnmos and
daughtm s.
Among those arnving thi. week to
Miss Anrue Brooks and Mrs. Thomas'
spend the hohdays at home are Mlsses
Evans. motored to Savannah Satur-' Mary and Martha Groover. Pennie
day for the day.
Ann Mallat'll and Ehzabeth Futrell.
Mrs. L. C. Mann left Tuesday for all students at
Llmestone College.
her home III Durham. N. C.. after
Gaffney. S. C.
spendlllg a few days with -her mother.
Among those going to Savannah
Mrs. R. F. Lester.
Saturday to witness the presentatlon
Mm. Leome Everett. Miss
1I1arga- of Georee White's musical comedy.
ret Everett and Olliff Everett
spen� "Flying High," were Mr, and Mrs. D.
Sunday at Claxton mth her sister.' N. Barron and Miss... Viola Perry.
Mrs. J. C. Mineey.
Marie Wooo. and Franell8 Barron.
B. H. RalJllley spent several
0 0 0
days
the
week
ln
during
BIRTH
Memph,s. Tenn
on bo.ln
•••• and also visited relatives
Mr. and Mm. W. J. Denmark. of
in TenDe ••ee while away.
Blue Rldge. Ga
announee the birth

RAILROAD STBA1S
U\in
INCLINE UPWARD

grown In home

When

Savannah to

Saturday to spend the hohdays with
M,SS DaisYj Averltt. who teaches at
her parents.
Homerville, will arrive the latter part
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans. of of the week to
spend the hohdays
Sylvania. wel e guests during the w,th her parents. Mr. and Mrs D. P.
week of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Aventt.

Diamond Rings
Diamond Dinner Rings

00me early while our
lection is most complete.

and

the Teachers'

ut

Jaoksonville. vlslted
Mrs. Sam J. Foss and chlldren.
his mother. lvl1s. D C. McDougald. MDl
y Frances and Thomas. and Mrs
Sunday.
.'. M. Nesmlth. of Nevlls. visited Mrs.
M1SS Nelhe Aveutt. who teaches Coleman
Glaze. of Adnan. last Thurs
at Fort Lautioldale. Fin. w.1l arr.ve <iay.

Suggestions

Bank

Chlistmas candles
vors.
DIXie cups

Baskets

ones

dm

In

to Savannah

Cigar

decoratlOns.

0 th er

an d

.

.•

branch in g out.

her

son

For

decorated for

h 0 II y

w.bh

week's issue

--,

grand moth

Savannah
mg the week.
or, haVing spent the summer With her
Mrs. Chandlm' and tillughtOlS. M1SS
daughter.
uncle. Rcv W H. Roblllson,
Mrs. Dan Rnst, In Swansea" S. C. Mary and I\1ISS Meta Chandler. wele
Mr. and Mrs. R P Stephen. and
Mrs. Rast and her twm sons accom vlsit01S III Savannah Saturday.
M.s. E N. Brown motoled to G:urMr. and Mrs GClald. of Sumter. S. Ii Id
panied her home.
Monday and were guests of Mrs
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Sharpe and C., are spending a few days With her
Blown's mother, Mrs. E. A. Chance
!Vil.s Mariam Taylor will leave Sat mothel. Mrs. C. H. Andelson.
M1SS Madge Cobb. who teaches at
Mrs. L. E
uroay for Miami. Fla. to spend the
Tyson lind daughte •• Zebulon. w.1l arnve dUling the week
wlth
her
holidays
parents. Miss Tay M1SS Edith Tyson. vlSlted lelatlves in end and Jom her sisters. m a vlsit
lor has been spending the fall with Savannah during the week end
with thmr mother dunng the hohdays.
her sister.
Mrs. F W. Da,·by. Mrs. J H WatIVhss Cm ne Law Clay. who teaches

day from

attractively

was

occaSlOn

Christmas

There

•

Mr. and M1S. Arnold AnderBon. Mrs.
Harold Averitt and M,S. Bonnie Mor

the

CHILDREN OF CONFEDERACY

M\' and M,s.

will be a meeting of the
0. Holland .s spendmg thc Sunday m
Chlldren of the ConCede_,acy at the
visit to her Slster. Mrs. C. Z. Don week m Claxton Wlth her daughtel. Plllker
Lamer. and h,S famlly.
home
of M1SS Martha Donaldson on
aldson.
M.s. J. C. Mmcey
M.s. Fled Shearous and her httle
Liltle Miss Bernice Hodges return
Monday. December 22, at 7 p m. AfMrs. Gordon Bhtch and Miss GeoldaughtCl. Shllle),. of Blooklet, wele
tel'
the
VISit
10
ed Friday' from n month's
regulal proglam thele wlll
gm-Bhtch motoIC'd to Savannah Sat- v.s.tors here dUllng the week
Savannah wlth her s.ster. Mrs. J P. Ulday fOl the duy
M.ss Luc.le FutIell. who teuche. at be a weinOl lonst All of the chapteI
memuels
arc expected to I>e p�esent.
Anderson.
Mrs. C. L. GruvCl and Mrs. Waltel Gllllld. "til urJ'lve
ilUllllg the week
and those who "wou,d like to become
Miss Margal et Cone will an .ve Blown WOlO among those VISlttng 111 to
spend the holldays at home.
members ale cOIdmlly mVlted to atFllday flOm GlrRrd. where she i. Savannah Sutu.day.
Rev W IT. Roblllson and daughte ••
tene!.
M,ss Lollie Cobb. who teaches at MISS
'ieachmg. to spend the holidays wlth
MOllica. spent several days last
•
• •
her parents.
Cuthbert. �\'.ll n,,"Ve SutUlday to V1S.t week wJi,h IllS mothel at Tliton.
TRIANGLE CLUB
Miss JOBi. Allen. who has been v.s dUl Illg the hobdays.
M1S. Juhus Rogers and httle tlaugh11l,S. J. M Thayel dehghtfully enMl. and M,S. Horace Sm.th and
iting hel s.stel. Mrs Paul Cal pentel.
lor. Fay. 01 Savannah. a.e ViSlt1l1g tellained
the Tlinngle club and otheI
In
Fort Lauderdale, Fin, 1 eturncd chl1dlen WOIO VISitors III Savannah hel
pments, MI. and Mrs. 'V D. DaVIS. fllends
making three tables of gue3ts
home Satlll day.
dUllng the week end
Mrs
L
heI
Mrs

home

last

•

.

�
Joseph Cm ruth. who has been at nah .,ature I ay
Mr •. Harvey B,annen has as her sewmg club Thursday aftm noon at
he,' hOl11o on Donaldson stleet. About
M IS. W M Sh utJJ e has a� he'[ g uest
tondmg school In MISSISSIPPI, 15 at
19 t L amor, f rom
er.
guest hcr b rot hEll
Late
her brother. Bascom raylOI. of B.g J(Jcksonvtlle.
twenty guests were present.
home for the Chnstmas holidays.
the afternoon a salad and sweet
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Monts and sons Stono Gap. Va
L Mathews are .n
Mr. and Mrs. J

in

touchiJ!.r the subject of orange pro- DECREASE
IN. STATE
TAX CELEBRATION 'EXPRESSES JOY
ductlon ur Bulloch county has borne
VALUES CALLS FQR' �I!AlIfGI!:
AT' COMPLETION; OF PAVING
OVJ."UN.. MWEIt .POINTS ON fruit. It Will a ripe. hl..,ioua
IN .. -SYSTEM OF COLLBCTION'.
brange.
�TO CITY LIMITS.
CHAYOTE PRODUCTIO�.
This speClmen was urought to the
editor Saturday by that loyal friend
Atlanta. Ga Dec. 19.-In his hirhThough the paving work on route
Athens. Ga Dec. 19.-A new vege- W. C. Cromley. who had read our Iy illuminating report on Georgia's 80 lacked all that moment exactly 813
of
wail
as
to
Dr.
the
system
L:
feet
of being finished. Statesboro last
revenue.
Lutz
table for Georgia which has recently pessimlstic
Harley
hopeless",en' introduced will produce thirty ness of sat.uma growing for profit. develops the fact that from 1923 to Thun!day evening celebratod with due
'llushelli of edible food from two-year- Mr. Cromley was moved to pity. and 1929 the return of intangible prop- formality to completion of the hlghold planta •• ays Prof. G. H. Firor. ex- in def!!""e of the county'. leading erty in the state had dropped from way.
Thi.
teDilon horticulturist, of the Georgia reputation he stralghtway went to his $101.000,000 to $'77,200.000. a lei.s of
premature celebration was
of
the' '6rlginal planned almost a week itl advance.
St4te College of Agriculture.
0.range erove (four yonne trees) and nearly one-fourth ,.
The construction foreman reasoned
Prof. Flror .ays, 'II believe the gathefed one of �e ripest from tile amount.
The correct amount of luch prop- that the laot concrete would be
ehayote i. a vegetable of considerable entire crop. Mr. Cromley avers that
pourpromise for the south. It is a native oranges can be grow 8uccessfully. if erty owned by realdents of the state cd by Wednesday, and Thumday
On his four is impolII!ible of determination. as Dr.' seemed a fitting day to celebrate. But
of tropical America and was mtro- not profitably, here.
du�ed In Georgia by the U. S. De- young trees he said he produced this Lutz points out. but some idea of its reckonings frequently go awry when
partment of Agriculture. under the season two hundred choice satsumas. value may be derived from the amount the weather elements enter into the
dlre-ction of S. D. Young. who is in The specimen we had was all right. of interest and dividends reported to' equation. Rain tho early part of last
charge o� the experiment station 10- We are glad yet we wrote that edi- the federal government in Income tax week broke into the plans. and at
torial-and glad Mr. Cromley read it. I·eturns.
noon Tuesday paving was discontinued
eated at Savannah."
In 1927 these returns revealed a with the work
The chayote Is one of the fall jl,nd
r'
lackmg as already menof
total
winter vegetables that can be easily
$12.660.000 in interest �nd tioned.
Much min throughout the
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variety of
---------------------------�handled by drug stores, has long con
11'1 18 H owe II C one was 0. VISIit 01' In
0. subject of jest, b ut tl ie wors t-o r
MISS ESSie Mao Ander SOil viaited
son. Billy. motored to Savannah Sat
S uvanna I 1 T uesc I ay.
t0 a
I
best-c-is yet to come.
relutives 111 Adrian during the week
urday for the day
acc�r( mg'
Sam Foss, 0'( Nevus, was m Macon newspaper, and IS president of the Lovett and Gerald Groover.
recent review of the retailing situa• • •
Mrs. Barney Aventt and Mr s. Joe end
bus mess admlnistr ation student body.
Thursday 011 business
non.
MOle than 5.000 drug stores
D1RTHDA Y PARTY
Mr. and Mrs Sam F'ine, of Metter,
Tillman, WIth t.heir children, motored
Mr3. W E. Brooke, Of Savannah. He lS a member of Ornicrorn Delta
were buainess visitors In the city Mon
LIttle MISS Mary Frances Gloover have added a 10-cent department
to Savannah Saturday.
spent Sunday with Mrs. G W. Hodges. K appa, na t rona I I ionorary I eauers h 11'
carrymg a larae assortment of arbiJudge and M. s. C. A. Strickland, of day.
Mr. arrd MIS Rufus Brannen were 'f ra t erru t y, an d 0 f tlie D V S senior celebrated her sevent h hirt hd ay T uesfound 111 the Ii-andMrs Devane Watson and MISS Sa ra visitors in Savannah
day afternoon by invithig twenty-five cles commonly
Sylvnniu, we. o guests Sunday of Mr.
during the past I ionor socie t y
lO-cent stores
Several hiles usually
Hall were V'Slt01S in Savannah dUI- week.
little
llel1 diG
ames
an'(l
s
to pay
and Mrs. W J Rackley.
JOLLY FRENCH J\N01-l'ERS
contests fea turad the utternoon's ell- found oniy m department or clothmg
Miss Ahce Kathenne Lamer. who mg the weck.
MIS. Carson Jones and chlldlen, of
M1S
Leon Tomhnson dehghtfully tertalllment.
M.ss Ruth McDougald and M.ss
In a guessmg contest stOles aro alos bemg 1I1tl'oduced.
teaches at Gllald. w.ll arrive Friday
B.ooklet. we.e v.s.tors m the Clty
But the drugglsts arc not the only
entertallled the Jolly Flench Knotters Robert Morr.s won the pl'lze. The
to spend the hohdays at home.
Malgaret Wilhams vlslted III Savan-

I
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l.tore itself,

Make
Tobacco Plant Beds

\Is

Time to

goods

its

and merehandis-

adequate quantities and
I. ing policies, our most valuable force at such low prices that we shall really
liar bringing customers into our store. have mass sales, which is the only

.

J. 111, PURDON, Assistant
cultural and 'Industrial Agent, At,
believe our goods
oniin.rily too
lantic Coast Line Railroml Co.)
BOSTON MERCHANT SAYS IT IS
or that something is
wrong with'
,With the price outlook for tobacco
IMPORTANT FACTOR IN SUC hig!;,
th m.
Therefore whatever advertis
rather discouraging it is unquestion
CESSFUL BUSINESS.
ing we do, even of special lots, should
ably wise for those who are going to
place the emphasis both directly and
(From Editor and Publisher the
plant it to make the crop as cheap
Fourth Estate.)
indirectly on the merchandising methly as possible. One of the biggest
Truthful, scientific advert.ising, of od that offers our customers every arfactors in lowering the cost of pro
ten confused with untruthful advertis tiele in stock at such good values,
ducing any crop is securing a large
is one of the greatest and moat such excellence of style and quality,
�eld per acre, and I do not think ing,
to the restoration and such complete aaaortmenta, that it
tbere is any factor that contributes necessary helps
of national prosperity.
verges on the institutional type of
more to securing this in a crop of permanency
Truthful advertising, on II large advertising.
tobaccd than having plenty of strong,
In the past, faulty advertising was
would
us
advertisers
bankrupt
healthy plants at transplanting time. scale,
unlesa we got results. We have proved not so important. Most of the merDuring recent years many growers
that it is productive of chants doing' business along the old
have become inclined to be careless conclusively
results that are not only main traditional style of retail advertising,
In the preparation of their plant beds, results,
tained but increased by the contin succeeded only because most of their
If it is necessaryto sow an old bed it
uance
of this policy.
Advertising competitors were doing the same thing
.hould be thoroughly sterilized, and
be made to pay Ior itself and themselves. Today powerful disfribu-'
for the majority of farmers the most must
untruthful advertising' would not, in tion organizations are competing with
way of doing this is to burn
the long run, return our money in us to a degree never seen before.
It. To burn a bed thoroughly requires
Wasteful methods must be supplanted
vested in it,
• considerable quantity of good wood.
Truthful advertising belps us sell by full efficiency. Advertising must
Jast .imply to bum grass or straw
se II more goods
be brought up to its fullest efficie""y
In more good.. When we
on it i. usually not' sufficIent.
the overhead costs are a great deal along the lines I have pointed out.
.uslng an old bed it should also be
But finally, mass distribution must
less per unit of sales. Personal and
.remembered that the soil in it is more
national prosperity depends on mass have mass advertising, which will "elp
liable to become campacted and suffer
sales. This great selling can be main us to sell the better values of mass
1II0re from inadequate drainage than
tnined if the values advertised as the
Is the case with a new bed.
best values, not only in reliable quali
Any bed, old or new, should be pro
but priced at the lowest prac
;vlded with adequate drainage, because ties,
.

.

"'practical

a

not

It is to be remembered

that

Arrested Wrong Man
Sheriff Must Pay
Waycross, Ga. Dec, 20,-A jUl'y
United

I

States

diarrict

in

today
awarded George E, Davia, Gainesville,
in
hi.
suit
against
FIa". �700 damages
:

court

Shenff Henry L. Padgett, of Appling
county, Ga. for alleged false im
,
prisonment.
The suit wa.B for $9,500.
A surety
company was a joint defendant in the
action.
Davia
on

"BUSTED-"
HAMES

LINES
PADS

TRACES

Inquire for prices. They
l.ow that
will make you glad you are farming.

claim for

Baxley, Ga.
"without

on

any

waa

damages
arrested at

fact that several men
patron were
If the dP.ep interest that we

present.

have still
the best
now

•

Mal'Ch 28, this year,

justifiable

reason,"

Sheriff Padgett baving confused him
with another George E, Davis, who
was wauted by authorit'ies at Fitz-

gerllld.

We truly hope that tho at
tendance will .tin. grow.
Many im
portant subjects were discussed in
which ev�rybody had a voice.
The
splendid talk given by Mis. LOS3Cff,
as well 8S tho Christmas
program, was
thoroughly enjoyed by all, After the
business part of the l':01eetillg, all were
served with delicious refreshments.

save

are

Second Grade
Section A of the second grade has
completed the Child World reader,
They nrc beginning in their Elson
reader tliis week, We are
busy writ
ing letters to put in our stockings for
Santa Claus.

something

every article.

.

Judge W.
was

on

H. Barrett pr es ided,

The

out six hours.

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

MISS DUIDA

Reporter.
.

FOR SALE-Good dry stove wood.
GLENN BLAND, phone 198. (Up)

./

their Christmas party Miss White
promised to -givo them Friduy
afternoon. They have had a week' of
joy reading in their new readers. They
are
very much interested in this
reader, and really like the stories bet
ter than rn their Child World reader.
We .are very sorry indeed to have to
has

Merry

give

ing, however,

rule), a11 prices
making plant
wero as low as scientific, waste-con
setting them in shape for sowing.
quering production could sell at ;
Satsuma orange trees in Japan
prices at which the massea could buy
of�n live 300 years. This hardy cit freely all they need or
want, this
rus fruit being widely grown in the
wouid end unemployment.
South.
This ought to be a plain statement
why truthful, consiatent advertising is
Car
most valuable to producer, distributor
Holds Honor Place and the general public. ,It is my opin
ion that the most successes within
When the doors open next Saturday the next ten
years will be the result
the 31st National Automobile of courageous, truthful,
on
scientific, big
Show at Grand Central Palace, New advertising that will do a very impor
iYork, tbe Chevrole€ Motor Company tant ahare in the elimination of un
",Ill occupy the position of honor. on employment,
the show floor for the fourth consecuBig, scientific, truthful advertising
tive year.
helps people to find the best values
Each year the National Automobile and is not
only the most direct help
Chamber of Commerce awards first to all people, buf is the most direct
at
the
national
automobile
shows
place
means
of conquering the present
to tha� member company doing the enormOUB waste and weakness that
volumo
of
busines8
the
largest
during
exists in 75 per cent of our produc
in

beds and

as

and

previous

twelve months,

tion and in n still greater per cent of
coveted our distribution,
within the industry, for in addition
Much store advertising tod<JY is
to the distinction it conveys it' also handled
illogicall)'. The unscientific
carries with it the right to first choice merchandising methods upon which
'of exhibition spnce nt the nntionul nu this advertising has been based is the
.tomobile shows at New York and chief factor. It can
be

The

award

is

one

much

hardly

Chicago.

r

to do

so.

For yenrs I have advocated what I
consider the basic rules for Sllccess�
£tl1 advertising, it matters not what is
to be advertised.

These rules arc:
Advertise largely and cou

First.

rageously

your

"When I was just a girl of
13, my mother gave this medi.
cine to me, and it did me a
""at
deal of good. I w"s weak anrl
l"IJDodown.
After I had tnk6n
Cardni awhile, J felt much better.
"In 1924, my bealth was poor.

!
i

Christmas!

•

I

w· agrun
I� ted'
or

•

others, �or

vertising

had.

vertise

If

more

Sixth.
cesses

in

sure

to

it is

surely

are

I

you

do
in

not

sell

way

ad-

this

courageousl¥.

The

greater business

of the next ten years

are

be businc£s men who nrc-at
time the mas tr thf u I ane1
�
the most courngeomi adverbsers.
There is no other business activity

I'

so

same

complefely

the victim of

personal

opinon than in ndvertising. The great
need is

f->.10

1

substitute for this

personal
ativocate, and always
have advocated that all advertising
should be· based on faets.
Facts and
facts alone, must govern the amount
and scope of the advertising used as
as the arguments to be presented
opinion,

a

I

now

�veiJ

mIt.
.

Newspaper advertjsing is,

after the

hit

him

how

I

sorry

and

was,

"Before

TQJ"those kind friends who have
contributed to our success dur-

thnt

and her

Merry Ohrlatrnas

Happy New Year

"

ing'the

year,

that

have been permitted

we

the

he came, and I touon.
mistletoe had boen an In'

.Be told me -then that ,·1
wasn't to blame at all, and that hQ
had only gone to Clara's to
te)1 her
tbat" tbere .C9uld never be anythlnff
between them."
Granny leaned forward in Ita'.
chair; "Do, 7,OU know wbo tbe boy
'fas?" ahe aaked.
.

serve yOU,

and all the

years

.

OAN
•

to

.

·

the

·

•

•

·

slammed

,the

frout,

(1001' ,behitid her aad rU�hed' "Grandfather?"
"Yes, "Indeed. ·we were marria'l
upstaIrs.
Gl'anny, buslly
aoon after that, b� I
her
always tOUl>"J
darnIng In
rocker,
It
paid to. I!ve in -rhea I was most
looked up with a 'start. It
sure I was right."
wasn't like Joan to rush In
The doorbell penled througb tIte
like tbat, wlthout even n
and Joan, ,smoothing her 1... lr
wqrd of greetlng. And at hOjJse,

Christmas' tlme; too I
Sbe laid her darning aside and with
,Blow, careful steps eilmbed the stairs.
At
Joan's
door
she paused and
•

DOCked'.
"Who, Ia 111"
"JUBt Granny, denr.

.--------..,..,,....I"T.-·T·..,

May I

como

You nnd Ted bad a tussi"
Jonn looked up In wandel'

at

grnndmo1.J1cr's understnnding.
she

miserable!
he sald7"

'Vhnt do you

so

"Now,

I'm

hour,

.Bod you shouldn't be bringing bllCi( nl1
toot 'was sold, looking fol' grtevnnr ,so
AU

I want

·

to

Imow

is

•

takes this method of wishing a,
t

reully

'

and

•

who,

tl'uJj', was iu tho wrong.
"Rcnlly und truly, he wns, Grunny,"
uThcll you
hOtlld apologize."
Ill? :But Ted was the one nt futlH."
�Of course, den!', That 1� just ti1(1
rPJ80n,
Now, if you wC'ro in till"
wrong, you mlgllt possibly force him
humor

you, but if he Is ill lhe
wl'ong he will naturally never want
to give 10." She tool, 011 her glasses
and \l'iped them thoughtfully, HAnd
to

then-how lucky It·s Christmas
up SODle mtstletoe,"

tlme

-hang

"Well-maybe.

It

you're

sure

It will

work."
"Let me tell you a story, child. Sit
dOwn." Graany settled herself and
rocked lightly back aad torth. "It

and

..

waS

when I

was

young-young

as you

Joan-that I fell In love, lily pea·
pie were not so well off as the boy's
were, altbough they were gentlel)lea
on both sides. Hl. pnreats had picked
out a wlte for him. years berore-the
aRnehter of friends of the famllyaad were determlued that they shonld
Jlre,

•

marry.
"I met him at church Bocl::!s every

Happy New Year
C$

,

..

and

t)\en,

ond

picniCS, and nft
er a time he began clllllng on me.
Althougb I didn't know It, -::-hP.aevel'
bl) enme to Be. me. he tolll his foll{s
hll was going to see tbls. otUer girl
noW

on

that out, I -wa�
too.
That night
when he came I wouldn't see him,
ani Bent word to blm that be could
go to ber houBe �or all of me.
"To my amazement, he did 1 Then I
all"ed Iww much I loved 1iIm, bot I
was afraid be would nevar come back.
"When I found
mad, and rightly,

��'!'!!t L�t41!!} �.end._hI.!!!:! n'!! ....

ti :�

little boy 'five years old and
mama lots.
I want you to
made good. We have finished
bring me some marbles, a hom, a ball they
our health and are
and lots of fruit and fire
taking up agricul
poppers.
Your little friend,
ture and civics. We are going to have
EUGENE McELVEEN.
a
box
Each one
am a

help niy

.

tihris,.tmas

•••

Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 17, 1930.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am jus� three years old, but I
want you to bring me Iota ()f things
for Christmas.
Bring me 8 bali,. a
horn, some marbles, and a drum and
lots of fruit and candy. And, Santa,
I have a little sister.
Bring he ra
little doll and a rattler.
Your friend,
LEE McELVEEN, JR.

of U8 drew

.�Q

one

ing

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a littl eboy

receive

to have

in order for every
present. We are go

a

picnic one day this week
study'ing hard and hoping
to have a fine time during the coming
Christmas holidays.
a

.

ELISE ILER AND
ERMA BURNSED,

one.

TRESPASS NOTICE

lilt

Was When

Was

Young-Youn�

•

•

Eighth Grade
jus� finished standing mid
examinations. We will be able

to tell

as

to whether

or

not

we

made

You

looked down
nod smilcd.
Aftet
UOOl'

she

n

Oll

Joan."

fo rnllim'

u

rOllust(.'C

long time, hearing tht' front

close and the roar or [\ motor,
descended the stull'S.
At thct r

foot .lonn

clnsped her.
"0h, darling, It woriced,

she

chnnted,

dInner
tloaed

liRe's

It wOl'kelil"

·coming

to

over

tomorrow,
he-he men
sOlllethlng about brluglng a
ring. And, oh, Granny," she whis
pered. burying her head In her grand,
mother's showl, "Ted must h .. \'e had
the Christmas spirit already, tor ''_', got
along just fine without the .. l"tr�, z."
aod

(©, 1930, Wostern Nowspaper �:,\t--.u,"1

.

holly in decoratmg.

We are going to
Chriatmas box Friday after
noon.
Each pupil drew some other
pupil's name in the room in order
have

I
I

'COD

.

USED CAR BARGAINS

Model k.. Ford Coupe
Model· A Ford Tudor
Chevrolet Six Coaeh
Pontiac Cabriolet
Oakland Sedan
Chl!Vl'Olet Six Sedan

DodJre Light Delivery
-

little

Statesboro, Ga.,

Dear Santa:
I am a little

HDDGES.

.

Dec, 4, 1930,
.

days, which

AUTO CO"

we

.

and

.

Happy Now Year.
ANTDNETTE McCORKEL,
MABEL NESMITH,
Class Reportera.
Ninth Grade.
The ninth grade have been very
busy this past week decoratiag for
11

boy,
years old Chrietmas holidays. We are going to
grade. I would like have a Christmas box
Friday which
very much for you to bring me a cow
we hope to have lots of fun.
We fin
boy Buit, bow and arrow, gun and
ished
our
mid-term examinations last
90me fruit.
Hope you will have a
nice Christmas, and will be able to week and hope that
everyone passed.
via it all little boys and girl. always. Dur teachers
seem to be very interand in the second

HULDN ALLEJ:o·I

.

Children Like This

Stop children's

ested

in

helpinll the pupils in our
hope they will continue
this through the term of 1930-31. We
have twenty-one in our class and all
We

to be interest:ed, in'their work.
Dur main teacher ill J. D.
�anieri Jr"
whom we are all very fond of.
Dur
.oem

other teachers

are

Miss Franc .. Brett
We are also fond

and sore and Louia Ellis.
throats beforo these ailments lead to
of them.
Usc
ills.
dangerous
Thoxine, a doc
tor's
famous
which
prescription
Male guests at a Turlilsh wedding
within
15
relief
brings
minutes, yet
cont:ains no harmful drugs.
are no longer
privfiegerl to beat the
Thoxine works on a different prin
bridegroom, as was the former cus
ciple, it has a quick, double action tom. That
pleasure i. now reserved
it relle".. the irritntion and goes
direct to the internal cause.
Ideal for the bride?"
for all children because it i. pleasant
Albert Gardner and Mi.. Leona
tasting and easy to take>-not a g'!l'gle. Ask for Thoxine, put'.up rea�y Gibbs were married in Philadelphia,
for use i'.' S�" 600, and $1.00 bottles. after their
wedding had been delayed
11 you are· not satisfied your moeny· 30
years because Garilner had
will be refundeil.
Sold by all drug-/
(5) tivea to BUl!l'ort.

cough.

'"i-'-- pta..-AcivertlJtmeDt.

really

prose

(4decltp)

WANTED

Coon
hides, o'possum
hides, mink hides, otter hides and
skunk hides. See mo at W. O. Akins
& Son on Saturdays.
B. V. COL
LINS, Statesboro, Ga.
(6nov8�p)
-

"To .My 'Friends and Customers
Christmas

seems a'

most

fitting time to
friendship together
g�atef�lly
.with pleasant .relations enjoyed in the
past.
May your' Christmas be merry and the
New Year better and more
prosperous than
express our

ever

before

.

J. M1LLE'R
Shoe and HaTness

'Factory

ATTENTl'QN!
There Are Four Prizes Uncalled For.
Those who

are

their tickets

entitled to

same

on or

must present

before January

15,

1931.

.

seven

Coughs and Sore Throat
Relieved Almost Instantly

is a doetor's Prescription for
COLDS aDd HEADACHES
It is the 'moat speedy remedy known.

.A.vER� BROTBE�S
(�1fp),
.',
r-'

a

S�fe Prescription

'666
'666 also in Tablets

me

a pop
pistol, a candy truck
ane! Iota of fruita and fire works. And
don't forget my little sister
Betty.
Your little friend,

b.l�no

a

FOR RENT-Twa-room apartment,
furnished or unfurnished.
MRS.
SAM NORTHCUTT, phone U9-L,
Ila Collego Blvd,

a

that everyone m the class m'ght receive a present. We arc going to get
out Friday for the Christmas holi-

work.

"Chrilt'. Ma�'"
The word "Chril"tmOI!" ....
traction or UChrlst'� \1.\8S:'

bring

1930.

wagon,

RUp��PH

Trespassers will be

(25dec2tp)

there is a large
re<\, bell. We have
red and green rop ... around the transoms.
We also have used tensil and

1930.

•

Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 17,

I want YOll to

aigned.

cuted to the extent aD the law.
L. F. MARTIN,
MRS. M. A. MARTIN.

'crepe

hope every one will
Arc,
enJoy. W e are gomg to get one week
Deal' Santa Claus:
I am a little boy three years old, I for Our Christmus vacation.
We are
as she weut, rHn down to open thC)
door, Granny, from Ute front wlntioW', have been 11 good little boy this year wishing every one a Merry Christmas
and
ilS

-Al! persons are forbidden to
hunt,
fish, cut or haul wood or otherwise
trespasa upon lands of the under

We have

1930.

years lod. I

from the page, would make

Reporters.

term
seven

Fr_iday.

a name

We are 1111

•••

Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 17,

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy five years old and
I go to Denmark high school. I have
.passed to the first grade today. Santa,
I have been a
g�od Ii,ttle boy at school
and want you to bnng me a
wagon,
a candy
and a pop pistol and
trl!ck,
lots of fru,t and fire works.
Don't
forget my teacher, Mrs. Ruby Wornack.
Your little friend,
ROLAND HDDGES.

lim'

suppose

don't want to

I

now,

Deal' Santa Claus:
I

Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 17,

"Yes,"

admitted, "nnd, oh, Grnnny,

RUBYE BURNSED, Reporter,
Seventh Grade.
The seventh grade have already
stood their \final examinations and

Dec. 17, 1930,

V'I��I�

"Why, of course." Joan opened tht.·
door. "What's the matter, GranDY?"
"That·s just what I want to know.

�,

Brooklet, Gao',

.

In'"

Merry Christmas

entIrely

oplen_
for neel there i. room on the left of
hla oal' fOI' you to
palt, a
He would be 8tronger If pa8ted
finillly on cardboard.

calendar,

small

go to school at Denmark.
r am in
the second grade and I am studying good marks, since we will get our
hard.
I want you t'q bring me a report cards Wednesday.
We have
mouth organ, some marbles, and some our room decorated
beautifully. We
jackaton... and Iota of fruit and fire- have streamers of red and
green
works.
Your flrer,d,
paper from all four corner .. goMcELVEEN.
Ing to the center of the room, where

..

BULLOCH
TIMES

him flrat; thon cut out hi.
toy. and cut Gilts whore dotted IIno.
appear In hi. ball-"nd then, after
paltlng on thin cardbeard put .ach
toy In itl allotted place. The numbe .. will tell
you where oach
•. Jolly
Old Santa, When he I.
cut

�
did

to ali.

geogruphy.

-------------

r

house, and waited.

100g

spiratlon.

/'1, \!:

Santa Claus Letters

hls

ofter

nil over the

suc-

go-

Whit�

we

receive a present. We have 'finished
reader and are traveling over
Newfoundland und Greenland in 0111'

forgiveness. It was qutta
Christmas, 'but we still,
hnd mistletoe, so I hung sprays at It
In every likely corner anti doorway

the best
then

told

begged
a

ad-

to

ing
th�

Trelltmenj,.»

a4L.....:::===::.;..;;;;:::.-::;;;-�=......

until

greater quantities

,

health lVas so
muCh better after I
taken a
of tiUl Cardw Home
course

value of wha� you

Fifth,

ilD d too k

lIlY

truth

vaiue in the market.

.M1lDlpro"ement WftS wonderful.1 can recommend Cnrdui IQ :
it:

exact

advertisements, being

prove the

miserable, and hadn't
enough strength to do my house.
work. It took.Jl)] my
wiUpower
to kp.ep up.
I was pale and
.

the

a

those

us

our

Fourth.
If you do not sell great
quantities by this method, then, im-

felt

weak.
"I

Tell

want

understate rather than overstate the
good qualities of your products.
Third do not lie.
If a lllan must
lie, let him do it without advertising
his iniquity.

VL

�

things the people
helped by owning.

Second.

n

I

the

and will be

"I THINK Cardui Ia a wonderful
lIIedicine, for I improyed greatly
aCtar taking it, says Mrs. A. W.
Englillh, of R. F. D. 4, Roanoke,

M;ss

up.

grade extend

n

well

The filth grade finished final exam
week. We are prepar
ing to have a Christmas box Friday.
We drew names so everyone would

expect

vertising, It is noted that many of
the large .chains have incl'ensed lheil'
nnnual e!\penditul'CS for tluvo)'tising,
both nationuliy and locally, to u mark
ed degl' e and nrc flllding it pl'ofiiable

fellow who "died without the aid at

as

inations last

ed that any store advertising could
exceed lhe efficiency of the distribu

Back in the days of the [our
cylinder Chevl'Olet this honor first fell tion techni'lue of which it., is, neces
to the compnny,
Since that time the sarily, n pari:.
nlargin between the leauer ·8nd the
This luck of full elrccliveness in
runner-up has measurnbly widened, much at the 5tore advertising has
even since the chon e·ovel' from u Il
multed the growth and expansion
four to a six.
of the chnin store movement which, nt
A preas dispnich tells of a poor its beginning, used but very lillie ad

like

Fifth Grade.

Chevrolet

.

we

giving

third

a

pupils and class
holidays, but we
get back in their pluces pu I.r"OLOR
our

the

during

hope to
pils that
are

of

some

up

mates

any

now

ANDERSD�,

Third Grade
The third grade is again back at
their regular work after ii week of
hard' work 'with their mid-term ex
aminations.
They are still adding
little touches to their Chrietmas dec
orations.
They a;e looking forward
to

there seems to be no question that mado un off'ect.ivo demand fOI' double
beds which are sowed prior to Janu as much. If everything we need 01'
want could now be purchased at, soy
ary 1st stand a better chance of mak
Ing plants when they are needed than 10 cents, there would not be enough
workers to supply the demand.
If,
beds that u sowed later,
Those who -ure planning to grow a instead of present prices, which nre
much too high (not due to profiteer
of tobacco should not lose

time

we
wili have
P.-T. A. in the

county.

we

Don't forget that we have the lowest prices
GUN SHELLS.

Buy your hardware here and

exists,

functioning

on

6-foot SIMONDS CROSS-CUT SAWS
still going at $5.00.

Jolly Old Santa
Needing Help

uiar

Prices have "BUSTED" again on all plowing
'needs. We now have new low prices--even
lower than we advertised a few weeks ago.
are so

IIere's

'Jlhe Nevila P.-T. A. held their
reg
meeting la.� Wedneaday after
noon.
We had a very large crowd to
attend -arrd we are vory proud of the

POINTS WINGS SLIDES PLOW

COLLARS

SCHOOL

P.-T. A. Meettng.

•

placed his

the claim that he

jury

NEVILS

our

good plants,
and the time to provide this drainage buying power is the only permanent,
Is at the time the bed is made. Any rellablc, work-giving power that can
bed that has been allowed to become exist. When we buy at, say one-half
too wet even for u short time will be the price, then we have the money
saved by that purchase to buy any
damaged.
In buying a
The proper time for sowing [1 bed thing else we desire,
Is subject to considerable dispute, but good value at one-half price, we have
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I suppose?"
"'¥ee," said his wife, sweetly, "by
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sterilize them witb It may be necessary to open up an outlet ditch for a distance of a bundred
good supply of humus 111 a plant teet or more away from tbe bed in
bed is necessary, and a hberal appli order to tram the bed dltebes
freely.
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catIOn of

A bed that

properly dltcbed IS not
m danger
of baving surface water
from heavy rams flow over it, and tbe
proper tlmq to ditcb a bed IS as soon
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tbe secd bave been sown. �t does
not pay to postpone tb19 work.
The
surface of the bed should be graaed
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bed is unusually fertIle, and It fall on It WIll dram off readily.
less
If
sbould not be worked mto the SOIl too tbere are low places Oll tbe bed 10
winch water ponds very few if any
deeply.
There IS mucb confUSIOn regardmg plants WIll grow there.
varietIes of tobacco. A name applIed
The cover for the bed should be put
to a varIety mane locahty IS some in good conditIon before It is
put on.
times apphed to an entirely dlfTerent and It should be kept tbat way. It is
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another
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that any plants grow 111
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locality
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of thelT carrymg germ. wbicb may goodl"
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An Arkansas barber's home wa.
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old lemon tree that produces not only
Ita rlihtful fruit throughout the year

but,

In BeRSOn, !lne sweet oranges a8
At Urnes the tree has � good
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--""""'---.,4(

--

S�ringlleld IIldlvlduRI

..LZ'C1II!I

Happy, Prosperous \New Year

of the orange haa grown tnto
tbat ot the lemoa, forming what 8Pp8lll'1l to be onl tree.
'

Quite

a

Item

yours�t;"
-_..

Not

.Ai>:.

and

.. .._�

�,

_, __

..

white

leghorn rooaterl, April hatch; 81.21;
WORKMAN, phone
(4dec3tc:)

each. I MRS. P. A.
385-R.

one.

t I

Bellsarlol

SA:

VANNAH AVENUE.

Woodrow Wilson, playing golt one
dny "Ith tbree friend., followed a

pertly. ''1 only went orr to get some
candy, and 1 put a cross aD your back
wltb my lipstick ao thnt I'd know my
Take
proper. place when 1 came back.

tear-

Braille

.•

DOlt.·

agalast them, and alter aeveral de
tents they were eventually routed
(538), and no a nation ceased to ezl8t.

_

rOllr coat orr anll

Blind persona in Pam are to be aecommodated by automatic telepbones
witb apeclal dlal�
characters.

.ea.ten

(
... ., V.-.u. .. Katl_
The Yandala were a TeutooJ'e raa
which pla7ecl a leading part In the m..
nption of tbe Roman empire In tile
Fifth een('Dl'J'. 'l'her O'l'emul 0.01 and
Spatn, .nd, eroealn, to .AfrIca eatab
IIlhed a'ld ... dom th .... under Geneaellc
(A. D. 8) :'"commltted all the ex
ceasll8Sl-ot barbfttle denat:1t1OD "Melli
havelDlade th .... n.malproverblaJ: and
wan�olllyJd .. trorecl 'worb ot art. moo
uments, ani! prlceleos trealurel Of 1It
el'Jlrure during the-Back ot Rome (45a).

"How dare you push tn there?" he
demanded.
"Tl1at Isn't your place."
"Ob, yes, It Is '" replled the girl,

.ale is opened.

---

-',

Into'lbe

msbed up and insinuated her·

•

....

01

e_ )0
IftI7
after certaln
OD ita

selt beblnd 0 stout nnd elderly gen
tleman. A keen believer In fair ploy,
he turned upon ber.

has

tire

THE DEKLE HOUSE

HAVE

��:ew:��w�:en�;.wa��d::nl�h: y��r�� la�, t1�e;nr�:�I;!t��!�! ����!.uc:�
ftapper

Obertb, of Berlin,
designod a rocket that
IS
tiD travel 70,000 f.eet from the
eartb and return by paracbute
I
Thievea

'

.

Id .... tif,.illil Heraelf

bemg cultivated
m Canada for Ul!e m aerial pboto
graphy and ournying,

I

trolt.

"nddl.r." eo... Fatber.
TIll ·'Tlddh!r;'" In· common wIth tbe
u.ale Itlckle-back IIah ot evel'7 specl ...
has. remarkable pareDtal
Ins\tncu,
bulldln&, I a ndt. JrlIBrdlnr' the ova,
wateblng' 'over lIle TOUD&" fr7 ....bll.t
still '1Ii' tbe neat, anis tIlel'o wben the)'
are abl8 to leave It, "aoeompanyln,
them a. a IUS rd nnW Iller are
ab\e
to tend for tbemeeh..
lIoreo'l'.,
durlor tile lim. Ih8t tile 1N1117'·'tId
dlel11")'arl tn tilt IleIOt. "oulAJ, _ .f
1b0l. atrOllllv tllu Ibl othen,. aalIJ,
fertll "oa; hla 0_" 'to _ What tilt
williG 'Ioob 1lllre.. "pjipa'" U' Ilfter II
like a fttiab. ta_ 'itl fa till 1II0aib u'
a eat Mel • IdttC and b1lJUllet'it liaclr

The theater queue hod had a long,
lonr walt. But at lut they began to

Prof. Hermann

•

was

,.

Oh8mplalg bad heard of It trom the
Father Le Moyne ascended
nnd latlr explorers landed on Its
sbor .. and navlrated It. lengtb.
La

pointa around a
o(foet llluminating gas poisons.

Germany,

tor

I

,

Indians

at li1ferent

SpIder webls

..

is

oxygen

life,

poundl of cherries at

It was discovered by Cham
platn and probably by Brule In 1616,
tormer
at the east and the latter
tbe
at the west end ot the lake.
It was
aloo knowJ\ as Lac des Iroquois and

constructed

spectally

a

stimulus

Be reveled
In Its beauty and adored Its freillness.
He waa known to bave
tour

mno..

east.

Througb

the

big Ogbl Another tad of his, which
perhaps 'helped him to survive Bucb an

La_ O ... tario
Lake Ontario, wbUe smallest ot the
ell.tn ot Orent Lakes. Is one of tbe
most Importlllt historically and com
mercially. lIa ar� Is 7,260 square

.ur

WHAT'S NEW?
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Atlanta-State
hlgbway depart
ment let contract for topSOIl surfacmg
of .460 mile blghway begmning at
Berrlen-Atkmson county Ime and ex

WIFIS

"

-

a.....J.

.

IImerock �urfacmg and grading.

For Sale By
C. J� �ARTIN,
Nevils; Ga.
C. S. CROMLEY, Brooklet
Ga.
BILL �.
SQfMONS, Sta�esW:ro, Ga.
:QO�N BROS., Register, Ga.
-4 �t JONES,
lleg;is�r, GJL
HARVllXE MARSH Port� GL

·'Apple-Jack"

1840. according

.

south.

Mgr.

,,,'

•

GI70n

ana

.

'WE HAVE IT IN STOCK.

Tho word "apple-jack" will pass Its

In

CdIni/a't Litbil�.
fOr' limerOcil Buifal,;;<.g

�iJinmg

I

lnrmer's turn-out, the mules turned
thelr heads toward the motor-car nnd

cnn, langunge

--

higbway be
at
I
Goa,.tal Higbway and endlni at Brantley county line.
�ontlact let for topSOIl surfacmg
oL�.05 mIle on blghway begmning SIX
;"iJes south of Royston and extendmg

Phone 79

�R�NNEN,

ment let

facillg

rrPAY:rTD,VShHfH

Turning
husband, who had 0 great hnblt
tensing his wife, 1'\'1\8 out motoring
In the country with her when they
met n former driving a pair of mules
Just os they" ere about to pass the
The

of

&nnlveraary bQtore

...."

Fertl·l·1 z'ers
Swift's RedSteer

the Table.

years.

I

Tobacco
Bed:

go,

centennIal

�
� ..

Tel!81r-Contract let for 12 miles

by the Argentine
bureau Is as toJlows
Berlin aad Am
sterdam, fiG; London and Washington,
New
53; Vienna, 51;
York. 49; Ohle.

shot and wound

�H�!

,--

:to"_'

r.eeently decorated and jmprovM."'''
Atlanta-State bigh way depart-

tendmg

estimated

IlCh.eduIOjl-wedding, M�. 'Apnie

Lorben,

�

at

walM,,.. .. �enaaleaPClbUlber. It
...... bltlh 'II,,u)Qt Llt.I7Ilston fa lI'f8.'
aall Ia " �I aIllNlla of WaatmIuter
_ttrtallloat 01_ ptlll& u..'tle4
...." tIlt'Pnitll"ea4 here lIe&7 tile
J'ItIh'1leaDII1IIlI,. Here the'c.�ttil' 10. till, n1'IsIOD of 'thl Blbll
"arll" i.r .1eVr)'eal'&l' Ber. Addlsoo
lIJI'-JIk' laue NlwtOD la, III .tate
Tbia �.WIl1·loUm])@r( la ,cedar-pan.
e�, and �atallls line anclant glaMI
... 11. ,cflltlll1pOral'7 'portraltuot<lUcb-

&vannal>-Fint Cbrist,"D .hurch

Statesboro Insurance Agency

ot

ao

of

eOlmtr lli...

•

H. D.

Lif.

cities

I

11 West Main St.

London Humorist.

up for

ed Friedrich MoeUer.

I

ooll_

-

I'
' W�
� ,w.

!Avondale and

o1'r�ad ��.., �ahllnta

I

'.su.ancec.�

.:.r'

..

'

•

'

.,

NatiOUJ 'Sank.

".........,___._.�'

CJCillt'tarl Jet

-

4t tile -.ot er .. Wrtn to

tat· and 10 __;0"'""'0 of one
II! �tlanta-Co..m.to. roa:d, be�

•

each." Tbe"pnlltl wero to 10
providing .comforts.. for the
aged poor ot the villa,,,,
I
!JI\II�n, after accountlall for tto cup. I
ot toa, eight sandwlcb,&, tlfr •• ' plat ..
butter, live janftarta, ahelll

of'b�ead,and
t0111' smnll hIm.,

t

..

..

I1OntYast"� fOr 'to mi1ei

.'

_

�

.

ccn.-

tJ

•

towarll

.

'AillftIw:l!Drme>:IJ

.._
_.tnct lin 1ft eoutnae .... n of ODe....
� 1Iao:Jnl
o� � OYfl' .. ,� 1.. aU- ....,. ...... IIMII .. ed

Illar

Helpla�-tla. Ca_

-.-

In'O.l.

good material for this
kept perfectly dry and
thoroughly pulverized.
In sowing tbe bed tbe seed should
a

purpose if It is

_

.......

<,
I'

eat1mated

I

•

:::Miaa �;
-1

1l'1m11-

11_

Qraat bad:hten famllIarl,
InIoWII- b, hla alddle nam., Iud HIl.
"ho
mer,
"u. nlIIdtnUr .cqulWltei1
wllb,hIDllO'IIno... 'tllatl .... the �1JJIt:
eudl4atn _lu<1nJ'_ "'''Grot.'
.......... 1M .-.I .... _:or Jill
mOdler.'_ IIIao wb-bIll'1lI'h, _ at
hla J'OimCv l'breUla'a: ''l'IIIa �
aema.' ",u prebatIIf the �
tilt

tound

and lett him as weak and worn as any

heard.

1.. 1Iamu.

-':-

.

was

� thl'Oqb Oon&'l:BIIIlman Thomaa

TboIDM W. �ll,
� III Ja.a:oD

,.",ad
'll1IiWbi.. u_J

prodded wltb a
places a hollow sound

he

tbose excruciating spells of Insplra
tlon, which sometlmes1lasted 48 hours

otber
when the groond
crowbar In varl

as

1111ln old hI received his
.ppotntmtllt to Weat Point MUltary

ni.\I"lIetw- 'DaDIw and Ctdarlo'It'D.
�onto1t-Peop_'Na&nal Balik
'i

I.

While diggmg m ber garden,�.
.William Moeer, of Westvillp, Ind., un

�er,

lIpeedometer.

_

of

tall at

a

a... ent_

near

�Itd Q"� �rdhn

1

of

•

II�!�J!.�'
.�l

measlll'el Ute" mil. 'OU

IIIlld the- falller.

1

field,

•

There

are

Graat'. Corr.ect Nam.
PrealdtDtrGrant wu mimed Hiram
my .. a&, bllt b1 a curious error he
became known tn blstory aa IDysaes
Slmpaon' Grant. When be' waa about

Lex�Oll

Glub

had to go to three dlrrerent grocers tor
them.
He called his own colTee pot
his "muse" and dronk gnllons of thA
dark beverage every day.

a tarm

nnhealthy

being ruabed.
tlentract·)et o. ),oamar-GrUrln ..oa.s;
... widelliq if' OJie"OOllDftW 'II�J'.

a

penta

'

--+

a&'ut

before 1920, tbe average andurmg tbe paort decad�
eon
on y
bIb
a ou t one per cent.

nual

:ABOUT. WOMEN'

meaD'

l,)

a

wu

Wjlkes, eDunt, Une.

....... �

.' M40Dl4ter.-·

HII

Two lIIen'aUoMea a TIlIa .. thlU'<."b
tea for which the tklleta w_' al1:-

I18Terl,

�V'l.I<j,t.

of

'\Ii!dOmltes-

UifJ·

,

t.1!rough

lauahect
he �otrfd.
You

""U;-

;

l!natJe,

rok.

.• �

lin""" that.�··1

.b;.ta -->rba- pre...nt

rOll

betweon

Mil!edCe'riu.-countr7
JlearlY oomp1etecL"

-

walk.-

'�

railroad
BltuatioJ Enough applea are railed each )'ear
Wlth problems. On the in tha Pacific
ban no poss I!\ il»,<mtlOn faulJ
no�........ t to
+' I
.;e 010 bW!lDesS Wltb
'�t �" lo..e"haDll·jl tlie fact tha\ 75,000 mem- oaeh family in t� United Sta:�
�ben
of
'he rai1road brotherhoods 01lA!.
�f traA'i_and there is a lar&,a Tomme
1>111, b'O'!.
4f It whIch follow.' the
t�ep' ,jobs m tbe last
Impo��t
b'igbw'ay":::ik'a dotrifuelt,'\' in: rean, and on the other hand III

�rtIOM to
when ther

lOll

"�b7,·

-

-

baea:'"
lluirae
named' Dohbin.

..n.i gtvl.

urn, In- thl. was broken by
earth.
It II believed there

of

serTice between Jacksonville

brida'es"

traveling In France It may be n
surprise to hear that 0 fomous French
man, the novelist Honore de Bnlznc,
was as fond at good colTee as they can
be and extremely tastldlous nbout the
quality of the gratas and their perco
Intlng.
Be always had three kinds of groIns
mixed-Bourbon, Moko, MorUnlcn, nnd

tounel a similar vault less than 20
yards trom the above
The vase, or

Higbway Expresa

Iaere

Ialdl lila fallleroner.-.!
In

"·'Ver,.,)'rOOd'"
lluIgutl7.

�-;

,

:,,:r:_�li'''�jll�I\���l-�
(��l't��I��'de'���,
'!jin&,
n:rUii

��

+.

ahaenca of

or

w�
tit � �

a'.;d

l

when

n

er

Ii"';.

u.ree

Lover of Good Coffee
To the mony Amerlcons who go dis
consolate In waat ot their usunl cotTee

snowy,

About 14 years ago

oua

Coast

French Novelist

diu meter nnd half an u.ch thick. It Is
adorned with several rows ot Indented

mnrklng..

It

TO

commercIal fertih.er I� also
cxperlence great difficulty In securing
prosecutions. beca use people who have essentIal. I prefer a mIxture consistbeen gulled nre ashamed to come tor· 11Ig of two pounds of an 8-3-5 or an
nard to give evldence.-London TIt '8-3-3 and one pound of cottollseed
Bits.
meal, apphed at tbe rate of tbree
pounds per square yard. But regard
less of what commerCIal fertilizer IS
Great

2 teet wide by 18 Inches
U1 n,
whlcb
Is
Slightly
cracked. appears to be made at cia).
It Is 4 Inches hIgh and 18 Inches In

brIdges and pavmg 16 3 mdes of
road from Augusta to Burke eonnty

-

hlchl�

construction

In the minds ot wives con·
The pollce
cernlng their husbnnds.
aroused

pro�lmately
deep. '.rhe

ber

and· Thomasville via Warcro.s.
Contrae' 'Jet 'for construction

6tro

'�:;�

lINIn

for

some

'J'he sepulc}ler hos

.

and

field

ing the bed is

be pressed firl' , into the SOlI so that
TOO MANY they WIll sprout ant! take root. Thia
PLANTS THAN NOT ENOUGH can be done by several methods, but
wbere it is
TO SET YOUR CROP.
neatly done packing them
m WIth thQ foot is
probably the most
(By J. M, PURDON, ASSIstant AgrI reliable way. Care should be used,
cultural and Industriol Agent, At
however, not to leave ridges and de
lantie Coast Line Railroad Co.)
presstona on the surface of the bed.

BETTER

supposed to have been possesBed ot tbem tborougbly
special powers. Many homes have steam.
been
dcstroyed by tile suspicions
A

cbarred bones.
flnt paving stone
roof and base, and bullt-np sides with
n stone fl DOt.
The interior wns np
.lmOllg

two

• tarted

•

...... S�
manr

statIOn

Alderman

a

workmao

a

discovered an nnclent sepulcher tn an
e�cellent state of preservation. Inside
the sepulcher there was nn urn whIch
contained the ashes of the dead lying

vaults In this

Atlantic

-

·

Wlllte dlggIDg for gravel In

qt Bailinoscnddeo, Irelond,

Dalton---Plans being made for adoJitiOll to post of'lieo.

."

-

fillmg

let

Contract

.

SPKNCJijI,

beautIfymg

HOW TO PREPARE
A TOBACCO BED

In ditching a bed to prevent ita be
cheaper in the end to grow
more tobacco plants than will
actually commg too wet the most important
tor all korla at ailments nnd tor all be needed tban not to grow enougb. ditch is the one at tbe
bigher side.
sorts ot rensons.
Incompetent people For th,s reason It IS generally con It sbould be dug into tbe subsoil deep
caJling themselves "herbnU.ts" or "ad sidered advisable to sow
fifty square ly enough to cut 011' all seepage wa
vlsers" make esamtnnttona of men
yards of bed for each acre to be plant ter from tbe higber lands. The otber
ood women and then prescribe some
ed. It IS almost always better to make ditches around tbe ends and lower
herb.
Oharms ot vartous kinds arc
new beds tban It I. to sow old
onea, SIde sbould be dug deeply enougb to
solll to nenrotlc women surrerlng trom
n fear complex.
At Leeds one woman but wbere old becta bave to be used drain away freely all water that col
pnld 75 cents tor a rat'. tnll tbat was It WIll be a &,rave mistake not to burn lects in tbe upper diteb.
Sometimes

to

was

Uncovered in Ireland

Jmprovements.
•

ii.d';.�-

f,

erectiori of

f,or

aim

grea t

one

Ancient Burial Ground

and

mother leased Alma Hotel from M.
W Dcen and ore makmg extensIve

'

,-

Their

progr .. s ot Gail'. revel a
tlan to his people and their attltode
towards him. aad his revelatlon.
Montreal Herald.

of Macon

for

Alma-Ahne

oO:itted,

'

Dames.

amazing performances carried on In
the West rldlng at Yorkshlrc- Leeds
and Bradford, tn partfcular, are In
tested with these places, where people
nre Induced
to undergo "treatment"

display the
R.

Perry-Plans

at

most ot the trees

Or declduoua kind.
The sacred writers, we must always
remember, were DOt concerned about
Imparting Iclentlfie knowledge' or

improvmg court house square and
parkways bemg carrIed out.
MIlledgeVIlle-Natural Gas Com
pany opened ofTlces m thIS cIty.
Contract let £01 gl admg 906 mIles
between Newton and CamIlla, and Con
structmg one stcel and tImber bndge
)Bremen-A. R. Lovvorn purcbased
bank bUlldmg and fixtures of Bremen
B�nk at price of $3,900
Kmgsland-Sbell Gas Co leased lot
in tbls cIty from Mr. W C. Kmg

r

whether husbands are faithful to thelr
wives I These are among the many

as now, to place
classes, those that

tWI)

ot the hardwood

and state

avenue

In

varIety, po.aJbly

a

atallatlOn of gas lines and gaB turned

�ns�dlIing.

....

very

tendency then,

a

trees

in mains.

directorJ.;"';ii1

-

I

Waycross-So
Budsey
opened brancb o� Budsey Flour MIlls
iD tbis cIty.
GaineSVIlle-Work completed on m-

Sunday nouncmg to my fTlends and the
pub
exerC13es
hc genC1nlly that I bave pUl'cha""d

c��h

Gordon

·

Route 3

of

been

nil

line.

'(25dec1tp)

takmg thIS method

not

were

sbed their leaves each autumn and
those which do not. Just as we rough
ly speak ot the first cia .. as hard
wood and the conlters wltb tbelr per
ennial foliage aa- sort wood. Under
the generIc te= fir, or It may be
gopl)er WOOd, they clalsed the cedar,
the fir, tbe cypre88, the pine and the
hemlock, wbUe tbe wood oak covered

�nildIDg
nveen West

BUSINESS
I

natural

bor and business activities and op
from wbich
�rtnnities. Information
� paragraphs are prepared is from
!tieal papers, ".ually of towns men
tioned, and may be considered &,en

Rossville-W. R. Long bavin&, brIck
con.tructed on property be

B. V. COLLINS BUYS NEW

,I

"

WIll sell for

place.

Statesboro.

other

or

trees of tbe field. There seems to have

•

D�RE�RIE8

expression "ond per lie 8ndt'� meanJng
"and by Itoelt Is and," whlcb reters
to the tnct thnt the sign wben tol
lowed by a c (&tc) mean! and so
forth. More cOmmon nowadil)'8' In tills
nse II "etc.,' the abbrmatlon ot ,the
Lattn worda et cebrL
Thll' a<rlpt
ampersand, a crall mad. ""til oDe
IOtrok. ot tbe pell, II' atlll "Yel'7 com
mOIL 'In trPe the amperaanll la' DaOlt
thl abbl'livlatllln' 01
c011lmonly

.

should

GeOlgla

botanlcnl

followmg records of industrial
aetivity lists Items showing invest
_nt of capital, employment of la

ag beld.

mto a closer felloWBhip
wltb
the tbe small mcrcantIle busmess at the
Chnst of Chnstmas. Our bearts were mtersectlOn of South Main street and
1'81r road beretofore
operated by
made happy by the presence of some
Hosea Aldred.
BeSIdes a complete
of our young people wbo bave been Ime of
staple and fancy groceries,
away at scbool.
The servIce In tbe gas and OIls, I am prepared to serve
lunches and cold drmks ant! have bar
evemng at SIX o'clock was of eapeclal
becued meat for sale at all hmea.
mterest and pleasure, and all tboBe
B. V.
(27novltp)
COLLINB\
wbo Rlded m making tbe DCC""ion a
Bucce ... will accept thIS
TELEPHON,E
expression of
our thanks for their eOlltribution.
New
be is.ued at
Next Sunday's program comprioea an
early date. If your name addreM
school at 10:1�, with DD morn- busine8l!,-or-profession is
Ia:
ing �lCe bl't the eveni'lg lOng and �orre�ly listed, or you contemplate
a
ldeaire
....
you
prayer
telep�on" o�
� at 7 :SO wjll. be �'olIow-,Ian a vertisement
In the next· moe or
ed. ,,oq a ",rmon trom thll text,
"They la cbange in your presejlt
sball kno
the land-"
You will be ment"pleaae see.or write the manager
,
,
boartiJr
leom:.d to all our services at once.
00.
,AI. ••
T�PHONF,)
Pastor.

The Amperaaa.d

Both

markets

mnny

The experIences of
drew those attendIng

of Alexandel '8

one

andrla.

for mU>lic.

an ear

In

Presbyterian Church

>zcd

crooks who bave

borne

their

history nomenclature.
In early daY8 men

DEVELOPMENT.

erally correct.
Grill'm-Goorg18 Roller MlIls start
e'Ii working night and day shifts.
scbool
,Quitman---New
grammar
bniIding completed and formal open

coonSj Will tree

and went

ter. It Is supposed, It was Interred with
great pomp nt the now city ot. Alex

MempblS policemen have o.rpDr
a glee club, probably to terrorIZe

for

profitable

fnvorlte generals, who wos satrap of
Egypt, got possession ot the body anll
placcd It temporarily at Memphlo La

to be.

'

funerals.

scale

convey It to
to what hap-

course

.,

FOR SALE-Budsong hound
dog,
five years old, good
espeemlly for
'possums, mmks and
skunk
WIll hunt all night
Tree

vanety

his lite Alexander had expressed a de
sire to be Interred In Egypt.
Philip

professor declarcs that marrIed
are smarter tban slDgle ones.

But then

as

(18dec-tfc)

(25dec2tc)

re

conftlctlng. It mumtles.
thnt Phlllp learned that during

scems

many lDCreaSe3,

of

to

'].'he accounts
after thnt are

pened

buslDe�s.

We

rites

hody, Intending

Gleece.

The

From Gullible Public
Burning a rabbit's beart on tbe Ore
to brIng a mate tor a
lon�y woman;
paying half a crown for" Quack coo
suttatron and a pennyworth at herbs;
buying charms to ward orr evil; burn
Ing tncense at tortone-telUng tea par
ties, and rending teacups to discover

In

The

'b;

suIt" mdICate that the Golden Queen
IS the best YIelder for Georg18
farms
Popcorn grown on a small

Ale'-I

entrusted with the
Be left Babylon with

was

have been tested

varIeties

conjointly with the latter'S post

humous son,

shown that It IS weary of bemg "gas
taxed" to deatb and It 19 Improbably
that the next few years WIll brmg

place of drivers' lIcenses

some

wIJom the army chose to succeed

ander

I

ElUlct

particular about the naming ot the

FOR

party must be reliable and rent
29, JarvIs Golden Proltfic 28,
the yea!'
Call T,mes offIce.
(18d-4t)
Prolific 27, Allen Prolific 27, Drouthlt
FOR SALE-Black mare"mule,
large
John
ProlI!ic 26. Hastinga Prolific 25,
and heavy, gentle, 11 years 0111.
son Yellow 24, Whatley Proltfic
24, Bargam for cuh or bankable note.
Good Yellow Prolific 23, Chappel Ger MRS. MAT'NE HA(JAN, near Pr....
tOrla.
(25decltp)
rIck 23, Barne. 22, Creole YeUow 17,
l"OR RENT-Three-room apartment
Gold,en Queen popcorn 19, WhIte Pearl
WIth prlva.te bath, close In.
Poo
popcorn 12, WhIte Rice popcorn 4, sessIon January 1.
MRS. OPHELIA
Japanese Hullcss popcorn none.
KELLY, 9 North Zetterower avenne.
The groWIng season of 1930 was (25decltc)
MOIsture condItIOns were FOR SALE-Two good farm mules
very dry.
two-horse wagon, riding ctuhvator'
mo1"1 favorable to the early maturmg
cutaway barrow,
two-borse
plow'
kmds tban to the later vanetles whIch
plantels, dlstTlbutors and other fa�
uauaHy make moat corn
Implements; cheap for cash. J. E.
ThIS IS the first year that pOpCOlll BOWEN, Phone 28B-R, States bOlO.

maglltratc-

Great, who dled at Babylon. The body
IVas
prepared tor transportation to
and
Macedonia,
Arrldacus,
Philip

BANK.

station

the

On

Delta

tntormed

There Is some uncertainty 8S to the
final r""Ung place ot Alexander the

many states
Amencan pUbllc has

the

However,

an

was

proposed

Increases are

The first practical step toward ac
anybody'. Iault, perhaps;
JnJury to somcbody's cldcnt prevention should he the pas

not

was

but It

man

not hIS

was

lay magIstrate

IN

Botanically

It Is not to be 'WOndered at
that the Old Testament writers writ

tnt In, or at least ot, a remote an
tiquity. should not be extremely exact

AFFAIRS WHICH INDl
CONTINUED
GROWTH

�MALL
�CATE

•

SALE-Big stem Jersey potato
seed; see me for wbat you need at
farm at Expenment. The results of
MRS. IDA HENDRIX
right
prices
the 1930 test. are of mterest to all
Portal, Ga.
(25decltc;
com grower. who wish to keep m
FOR RENT Ground-floor office in
formed on the latest production prac
Sea Island Bank buildinng; posseo_
tiCe>!.
sion
SElA JSLAND
January lst,
The fcllowing varieties and their BANK.
(l8dectfe)
YIeld. in bushel. per acre of shelled FOR RENT New modern home, oloee
five
rooms
m;
nicely
furnish
PIedmont Two-Eared
....
corn are grven ;

Monarch'a Burial Place
Not Definitely Known

The truck

�tatesboro

caab way to

dnver

welJ-lrnown varietiea

Not

''Quaclu'' Reap Harveat

Perhaps

•

,

that he had not been asked to attend
the court as an accused, but bod been
summoned to do his cltI�n's duty as

to pass

A

[

'tHROUGH GEORGIA

NO AD T AKElN FOR LElSS T

\ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
'-

FOR RENT-W. G. Neville residence
on Soutb MaID' otreet;
large bonae
Tbe Georgla Expcrunent Station and good garden lot. SEA
ISLAND
has completed the testmg of several

done anythtng against tbe law
The judges crowded
nround. and under peal. of laughter
waa

I
WE�

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

MENT WITH NEW VARIETIES.

lu all my lite."
the poor

'I

--

GEORGIA EXPERIMENT STATION
GIVES RESULTS OF EXPERI-

never

about 60 cents worth of the avcrage
commodIty. ThIS IS due, pnnclpally,

in

(Wa.nt Ad�
FARMS

ON GEORGIA

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBoRO NEWS

A WEEK'S ACTIVITY I

CORNVARI¥fIES

courts are

common

I dare not tell my
home. sergeant.
wlte. who Is III tn bed, that I have
beea found guilty. I have never heen
In court before; I have all my papers
and testimonials with me; Iwaa never
asked to show them.
!WaUy, I bave

cclhsion be

a

If compulsory Insurance really re da and MeXICO pay 15 tq 80 per cent
frelgbt duced accidents, the public mlgbt over more than we do.
waa
not
truck
The freigbt truck
Gasoline IS the only commodity in
look Its other diaadvantages
Tbe passenger car was
A reckless or Incompetent driver general use which now costa less than
_maged.
It dId before the war. Today's dollar,
18 certamly not go 109 to become lem
practically dcmollshed.
The man m the passenrer car was dangerous because he has an msur� on the 1913 baSIS, buys more tban a
to
some
to
Statesboro
spend
dollar's worth of gasoline, but only
ance company behind blm to pay for
comlOg
mam

tween

tbe

speaking to the police sergeant.
He
approached and heard to bl8
greatest astonishment, "I dare Dot go

Cana

m

Germany

tstrate

motorists pay up to 40 cents, and in
Bolivia gas reaches tbe record price

said that thousand.

operate without

care

paid

been
IS

,

strates tbat the average prjce of gaso

tbis kind-the result has been chactic.

THROUGH HIGHWAYS

In

aa

composed ot three professional ond
two "luy" judges chosen llke jurors
At a court In Berlin recently the pre
siding judge noted tbe uneasy de
meaner of one ot the lny magistrates
During Ihe proceedings this mnn snt
"ILlIoUL ony show at Interest, looking
mlsernble and cnstlng appealing looks
ot the stote's
When the
attorney.
judge who had to pass tbe verdict
were nbout to leave the courtroom.
the president beard tha unpaid mng

of the rest of tbe

car-owners

world.

conatitutlonality

doubtful.

IS

Judge
Thought Self Accused

Those wbo rail at "the bigh pnce of
gasoline" should know that American
motonsta pay only about 60 per cent
as much per gallon for motor fuel as

Bar ASSOCIation, Auatin J Lilly, gen
eral counsel of the Marylant! Casual

per Year.

Supscrlption, $150

address before tbe American

an

Man Called

AMBRICA PAYS LB88

THURSDAY, DEC. 25, 1980

"3

k

ACCIDENT PREVENTION

..

}

e

,

....

.

"

At a meet ng of the d recto s of
the Sea Island Bank he d De embe
5th 1930 a d vidend of 10% on ne
stock was dec ared
call ta
payable
December 20tb 1980 to stockholders
of record Decembe 18th 1980
J G WATSON Casher

.

Xn. F. D: Ollilf u4 Ml'II. Olin
FOil MJII8..itrATliBws
Smith motored to Savannah Monday
Hrs. C. B. Mathewa fllltertained.
for the' day.
twenty·'tIve youngaters Saturday af·
Miss Juanita Bland, who teacheR at temoon In celebration of the ninth
the hol- birthday of her little daughter Mar·
Pulaski. has arrived to spend
-,

\I .. : Lloyd

TWu PBONll8: 100 AND 268.1L

Brannen

was

visitor

a

Ja 811vannah Monday.
Xl'll. Grady. Bland WBS among
Mon"ay.
�tIDg-8avannal\
,
.

litH: Thomas Blitch

was a

Miss

parents.

witii' her

Mi.s Gladys Wilsol\. of Atlanta. is
her mother. Mrs. Effie WiJ.
son. during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. P. ·L. Sutler
son.

was

Ala

Walden

at

�ts

thrown

together and attractively

decorated with holly for the Christ.
mas �eason.
Games. contesta and a
recital participated in by the little,
a�d
of
Philip.
Columbia. S. C... a..re visit- guest. were much enjoyed. Littie
ing her mother. Mm. W. T, Smith.
Alice Joe Lane was awarded the prize
Frank Olliff. Jr,. is spending the I in a contest,
Punch and crackers
week at Register with his grand par- 'were served. Tied to the suckers were

I

is visiting her Sylvania, were week-end visitors in
the city.
Albany for the holidays.
A. 14. Seligman. a student nt GeorM,·. and Mrs. Dan McCormick have
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Brunson.
.w. Tech. is at home for the holidays. returned from their wedding tour in
Miss Mildred Lewis. who teacbes at
lIlas Nita Woodcock was among Florida.
Pelham arrived during the week to
Savannah during the
Miss Os Ie Jones. of Pembroke. visvisiting
v.,.e,
visit her mother. Mrs. Paul Lewis.
ited friends in the city during; the
week.
Miss Era Alderman •. who teaches.
Mrs. John F. 'Brannen is visiting week end.
at Metter. is spending the holiday"
J. Blake Pullen. of Register srhool,
1ItI. Jason Scarboro at Tifton for a
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. I
few days.
was a Visitor in the city during the
Clark.

14188

The lower 1I00r of the home

guerite.

visiting

(ew days this week with friends in
Macon,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans. of

week.

liJa_nnah during the

iday.

Powell. of Savannah.
v,isited her mother Sunday.
those
Miss Malvina Trussell is spending a

visitor in

This will inform our old and new milk customers that
we are again in the retail bualness.
As many of youknow,
after serving you satisfactorily for nine years without rmsa
ing a day, we decided that it would be to the b�t int�rests
of you and us to sell milk wholesale to the City Dairy of
Statesboro. 'Having tried this out to the limit for th�ee
years-we find it not at all satisfactory. so we are back With
you in the retail milk business.
We thank you in advance for any business that you
Phone us your orders and let us serve you
may give us.
again. We guarantee satisfaction

.

Hattie

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W.
children motored to Savannah Friday

Mr.

S. Partrick, of
Tampa. nre visiting her sister. Mrs.
M ... and Mrs. C. E. Wollett and lit- A. J. Mooney.
Mrs. Daniel and little daughter nre
.0n.,·Billy. are visiting her mother in
spending a few days with relatives
Newberry. S. C.
Miss Mabel Clark left during the in Barnesville.
week for Hawkinsville to spend the
Mrs, Jnson Morgan, of Savannah.
ie visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
holidays with relatives.
teaches
at
J,
E. Donehoo.
Miss Doris Moore. who
Miss Sara Cross. who teaches at
Stilson. visited her sister. Mrs. George
week.
Pulaski.
is spending' the holidays with
Bean. during' the
.Tohn Mooney and Edgar McCroan. her mother here.
are
nt
Edward
Powell. of Atlanta. visited
Emory University students.
his mother. Mrs, E. W. Powell. sevhome for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. EveM�te Barron. of eral days during tho week.
quitman. are visiting her parents. Mr.
,Mrs. Maude Benson. who teaches
at China Grove. N. C is Visiting her
and Mn. J. E.· McCroan.
Miss Lessie Franklin. who teacho's sister. Mrs. P. G, Fra�klin.
all Graymont. arrived Sunday to visit
Claude Lee. of Boston. Ma"" visited his niece. Mrs. S. Edwin Groover.
lier parente for the holidays.
Mr. alld Mrs. R. M. Monts are and hl!r family during the week.
'Miss Katherine Williams Wallace.
.pendlng the Christmas holidays with
hia mother. in Prosperity. S. C.
who is studying at Shorter college.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Brannen. of Rome. is at home for the holidays.
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Nicholas and
Savannah. visited his mother. Mrs. J.
F. Brannen, during the week.
Bon, of Tampa, Fla., are visiting her
Mia Pauline Lanier. who teaches parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Williams.
at BtIlson. arrived Friday to spend
Eugene Jon ea, a student at Tech.
the holidays with her parents,
Atlanta. is spending the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill A. Brannen. of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Blewett', of
Stilson. were guests Sunday of his
mother. Mrs. John F. Brannen.
Savannah. spent Thursday with her
Mr. lind Mrs. E, L. Barnes and chil- parents. Mayor and Mrs. John Ever-

Hartwell.

nfternoon.

tbe guest

of

her parents, Mr. and
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus

dren,

of

of his

Guyton.

parenta,

were

Richmond. Vn spent' last
with his brother, Mayor J.

week end

.•

B. Ever-

a

A. E.

student

•

•

family

of six

were

the "'Lirth

December 20th.

Ilf

a

rescued
home.

from

them

enj,?ying

great popularity.

Neva.

Euneva and Geneva

United States actively engaged In
4-H farm club work.
husband. at a pretty party Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Evangelist Ralph McPherson. 17Grady Bland on Zette.rower avenue. year-old son of Aimee Semple Mc
The living room and dining room were Pherson. will soon start on his first

Miss Annie Brooks Grimes cut- consolation.

thrown together and attractively dec
orated for the holiday season. witll
holly and poinsettias. A Christmas

speaking tour throughout
west.

tree

lavishly decorated gave charm.
Five tables of guests were present.
A necklace for Indies' high. score was

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia
tion for the many kindnesses shown

given Mrs. Emit Akins. Harold Av
eritt made high score for men. His during the illness and death of OUr
dear son and brother. George Strouse.
prize was a shaving set. For conso
,THE FAMILY.
lation a bubble 'Set was given J. M.
Candies
were
on
the
tables
Thayer.
CARD OF TBANKS
during the game. A salad and sweet

CRUMPTON. Pastor.

course was

We take this method of
heartfelt thanks for

served.

While spreading fish for fertilizer
on a New Jersey
farm. Mrs. Amanda

the kind
shown us during the sickne ••
and death of our mother. Mr a, D. J,
DeLoach.
May God's blessings be
your ,reward.

diamond

r.lng

nessos

on

•

HM. FOY_

,

I

ENTBR1'AINBD

ta8tefully arranged
was

the attractive

in

·

a

silver basket

cepterpiece

handsomely appointed

..

I

••

to thl'

�reetinga

table.

...

BIRTHDA Y

PARTY

1Jest Wishes

·for

•

t.l

Joyous Ch.ristmas

.

,aild-4'

•

I,.

.

..

trlp(

.•

&nil other relatives ·Here.
\In.t brelatives here.
Mis. Mal'J'lin Hooney. who attendS
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bowen and Iit..,hool at Randolph Hacon
tie son. or·Register. were ,guests durJ.iDchburg. Va.;' iO' spending the holi- irig the week end of her parents. Mr.
da" with her parentll. Dr. ami MI'II: and Mra:W:H: ElliS.
'1A: j; ¥ooney.
George·H. Riley, of Newark. N. J.,
the
.t�dents f�om G. S, o! arrlved'during tho week to join Mrs.
W:
!,rriving for the RileY'and-their little son in,a visit �
hg1lda,. were i88es Mary Dean and
mother. �rs. W. B: Johnson. and
.

I

DlNNBR PARTY
'Mrs. 'Waldo E. Floyd was the host
ess

a

-

•

Ileli

and

Year

lov�ly

hi. aunt. Mrs. S. W. Lewis.
·'V'ttit!nIa
Among the girls attending WesleyT,'
•••
'.
Denm!lrk and an dollege. Macon. arrived to spend
¥,d �rs. E;.
of
,Jtttlli'eon, Thoma�.
Marianna. FI .... the holidays at home. are Misses Mar.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
........pending· the holidays with her tha
The young.ters of the Pres,byterian
K!>te Anderson. Mary Crouse.
�, IIfr.. and Mrs. P:'B. Turner. Helen Hall and Daisy Vining.
'church were delightfully entertained
Mr.
and
Mrs.
'Mallie
parents.
Mr. and Mr •. George Parrish and with a Christmas party Monday atter.
-fM.lPf·
little son. George Jra. of Jesup. will noon at the home of Mrs. A. E. Spen�
DauiiuIr" at Portal.
'IIt8e a. Seligman. who attenaa be the gue�ts of his parents. Mr. and cer. The home was beautifully dee.
Busines8 College. in At· Mrs. 'Sid pa�rish. for the
orated for the occasion. a' Christmas
holidays.
week with ber
le
Mr. tlnd Mri. F. M. Rowan. who tree giving ·cham.. After the games
.. t!lI,!
�ta, Mr. and 'Mrs. L. SeligmB14 were connected with the Teachiln Col- daiJ;\CY refreshments .were iOer:ved and
�
.. 'II'lII leave Saturday tor Ghatta- lege several years ago and are now Santa arrived carrying a pack heaT
_... Teun.; wherf! ehe will remain In North Georgia. visited friends and ily laden with gifts tor each little
nfter N_ Year'..
relativ ... ·1n I;ba oity
d�ip&, �be week. iruest,
Xenan.

New

•

dinner party .. , Bel' dec.orfltions we're
holly, mistletoe and narcissi. Dih.
ner was reved in four courses.
Af.
�er dinner bridge was ·enjoyed. Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson and
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd.

at,Ml11edgev!lle.

AndersoD. Brunelle Deal

at

..

•.

of

-

�ong

'''''n

'on Thursday evening

!

j

Prosperous

"

Coliege.

'

�xpres·.i�g

our

She will be' called,

'

.

the middle

,

.•

"t6n

Haugh.

land. 14 years old. of Jackson county.
Minn.. are the only triplets in the

course.
High
by Mrs. Frank Sim- club

Little Miss Marion Lanier. charm
Milledgeville. is spending the ing young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the week as
holidays with his parents. Dr. and F. T. Lanier. celebrated her tenth
:ran. John F. Brannen.
Mrs. B. A. Deal.
birthday Friday afternoon by invit
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Swphen. aro
Miss Winnie Jones. who teaches
at, ing forty of h.er friends to play. The
apending the Christmas holidays with Cairo. arrived Saturday to spend the games were enjoyed on the lawn.
,her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. W. B. holidays with her parents. Mr. and
Crackers. punch and suckers were
_Chester. at Waynesboro.
Mrs. W. L. Jones.
served.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and son.
• ••
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Buggins. of
John. of Jacksonville. Fl .... are spend- Jacksonville. Fla arrived Monday to
BRUNSON ·SIMMONS
Ing a few days this week with hisl spend the h?li�ays with 'hei sister.
Of cordial' interest to their many
'.
Mrs. J. G. Jones."
Mrs. Frank Olliff:
friends was the marriage Wednesday
•'l1Iother.
Mrs_ Dan Ra.� a;'d. little 80ns have'
Mr. and' Mrs. Cliff Bradley hatl as morning of Miss Louise Brunson and
returned to their' home in Cameron. gUests for seversl days during the Oscar W. Simmons at the home of
the
B. C.. after a visit to lie ... parents Week Hr. and Mn. W. M.
Lunn. of bride. with Rev. W. L. Huggins of
Prot, and Mrs. R. H. "MontS.
b. C:"
ficiating. The young couple left im
I WashingtOn.
tir. Ilnd 'Mrs Clyde Mitlhell. of
Mr. and Mis. J, W. Johnston and mediately for
Florid� on their wedTenn
ani
Chattanoop;
8pending'the. aons. Jame� and .Tohn'Wesley. of Ro ding
'
"'Week at the cuests of Col. G. S. John. anoke. Va.;, are spending the
•• '. I
holidays
'

burning

Erwin Straus. 19-year-oltl son. of
the famous Oscar. began compoaing
when he was 9. and has written hi.
fourth operetta. wnlch is

M. C .•

.

their

an-

.daughter

Catherine.

and

.

saved from

r

•

Mr. alld Mrs. Dew B. Smith
nounce

Ipendi.ng

several days during
the guests of her mother.

biog

BIRTiI

her

Graymont. spent

a

at

paren�:

Spencer.
Simmons
Evelyn

press.

Frank Kennedy. who attends school
Newberry. S. C .• spenb several days'
during the weelf as the gUest of Mr.,
and Mrs. HenrY. Howell while enroute
to Midville to spend the holidays with
his mother. Mrs. Perry Ken�edy.

M.

W. B. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy and little
Carolyn Kea •• tudenta at the Univer- daughter. Betty Bird. spent Thusrday
Ity of Georgia. arrived Saturday to at. Me�ter with her parents. Mr. and
•pend their holidays.
Mrs. W. A. Bird.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brinson. of
Albert Deal. Jr:. a student at G.

lfiaaes

printing

death when Robert Besore, a sixteen
year-old boy. of Ypsilanti. Mich ••

Tho members of the Triangle bridge
delightfully entertained' their

sweet

Rye."

for

guests Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R.

A

own

of President Herbert Hoover.

raphy

TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB

and Gibson Johnaton.

A, R.

from his

.•

parenis.
M... Inman Fay entertained the
·Mias 8ae Spencer. of ,New York
Harry Moore. of Annapolis. Md .• brothers and aistel'll of Mr. Foy. ,with'
CI� arrived Wednesday to spend the 'Naval Academy. i� spending a few' a turkey dinner
Monday evening in
holidays with her parents. Rev. and day'; with hi •. parents. Mr. and Mrs. celebration of
his, birthday. N arci.si
,

mons

a

made

ott, and his family while enroute to
After a five-hour search. Joe Brid
Savannah to visit his mother. Mrs. lee. an oil field worker in
Maud. Okla
Janie Everett. for the holidays,
was found sitting on a
log singing
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy ieft, Tuesday
the
"Coming Through
after

X ..... Vivian Mathews ami Bonnie
Mri. George Eubanks. of Tallahaa;Loillie Page. students nt Brenau col- see. Fla .• is spendinng a few days this
are
at'
home
the
for
week with her sister. Mrs. Arthur
� Oaln.lville.
Turner.
hollda,.,
Kr, and 'MI'II. F. A. Brinson and
Mis. Tiny Lee Alderman,
XIa Lena Belle Brannen left Tues- teaching at Esla school. near Pem
for
New
to
La
the holidays with
.,
Orleans.
.•
.pend broke. is

,lin,

ami

scores were

years old.
published.

.•

of New

-TbeGendewo.....

Asheville. N. C.. to visit her traveling three miles while walking Reynolds
caught a $500
daughter. Miss Evelyn �ennedy.
in his sleep.
on her -pitchfork!
, I
Mrs. J. Grady
Mrs. Harry Emmett. of Atlanta. la
spending the Christmas holida)!s with
Monts and chil- her
brother. Dr. Waldo E. Floyd,

Paul Franklin. Jr .• who is

•

course

fifteen-year-old girl. of Belgrade.

saved 13 lives single handed in the
Kamenitsa Valley flood.
William J. Marsh.
J� 11
Milford. Conn .• has

date;

And if. the night ere Christmas daWlll,
you wake and rub yow eyes,
And peer across the chimney tops
lar down the starry skies,
Whoknows? Youmaysee Ssnta's
ahipa-skimming thro'the air,
JUII abow'ring doU. and skates,
and drwna on children ev'rywhere..

.•

I

to

Mrs. A. L. deTreviUe entertained
Mrs. John Dennis.
Miss Ruth Belcher. who 8pen� the the members of the Three O'Clock
summer and faU in.
Illinois. is now bridge club with their husbands and
spending the holidays wit� her moth- other guests. making eight tables of
players. Friday evening at the hander, Mrs. A. W. Belcher, at Brooklet.
Miss Sara Bess Renfroe, who js a some of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo
The spacious
student at Wesleyan Conservatory. I� of Savannah avenue.
spending the Christmas holidays with reception room in which tile party

P;I�';'VE

University of georgia. has arMi�ses Hattie and Edith rived to spend the holidays with his

the holidays.

HAl -Santa Clan: is up

:Mrs. J. A. McDougald, Miss Ruth
BROOKLET
BAPTIST
McDougald and Miss Margaret WiIIiams left Mondny for Fort Pierce.
There will be regular services at
Fla to spend the holidays with Outthe Brooklet Primitive Baptist church.
land McDougald.
Saturday morning at eleven o'clock
Misses Ouida and Snllie Maude
and Sunday morning at the same hour.
Temples. who are teaching at Bruns- There will be no
Sunday night service.
wick. arc spending the holidays at
owing to the pastor's having to return
horne with their parents. Judge and to Claxton Sunday
evening. The pub
Mrs. A. E. Templea.
lic is cordially invited to attend
these
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Everett. of
services.

ut the

.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Those present were Misses
Parker. Claudia Cannon.

he's sold his reindeer team,
He' even thinks a'motor car
old fashioned now would seem.
A brand new airship he has got;
the very latest thing;
And. ohl a gorgeous load of toys
old Santa's ship can bring.

holidays.

Monts.'

Taylor.

Eleanor

BOYS AND GffiLS
A

Sallie Beasley. of Elizabeth Edna and Jeanette Beasley; Messra.
City, N. C is visiting her mother. Leady Akins. Henry Cannon. Roy
Mrs. Mary Ann Beasley. on North Beasley. Roberts Olliff. George and
Muin street.
Billy Hendrix. Ivy Cannon. Emitt
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dates and
Buck Metts.
son., Beasley,
•••
James Emerald. of New Jersey. were
THREE O'CLOCKS
guests during the week of Mr. and

her brothers and friends in Jacksanville for sevoral months. is with
her mother. Mrs. J. G. Jones. for the'

Sara Smith. who teaches at
spending the holitJays with

is

entertaine�

visiting his parents.
Willcox. for the served.

are

iUng

days.
IIlis!

I

•

evening

her parents. Mayor and Mrs. J. L. Was given was beautifully' decorated
for the Yuletide season with holly and
Renfroe.
Mra, Nina Horne. who has been vi�- Christmas berries. She served a salad

ott.

Wl"'ns.

of

Saturday'

.•

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Watson. of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Macon. are spending the holidays with
children are spending several days this his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Watweek with her parents at Axson.
son.
Mrs. Henry Blitch, of Savannah. i.
Mr. and Mra. Ernesf Rackley visspending tho week here with her par- ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
ants. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews.
'Brannen. at Stilson during the holi-

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and
children visited her sister. Mrs. George
Ma:va. at Millen. during the holidays.
Mr, 'and Mrs. Shelton Brannen and
r
children. of Stilson. visited hI. mother.
lin. J. F. Brannen, during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peacock. of
Ea.tman. were guests during the week
of her mother. Mrs. John F. Brannen.
Jesse Outland left during the week'
for Atlanta to spend the holidays as

Willcox.

last

'

W. AMOS AKINS & SON

MISS AKINS ENTERTAINS
On

Mis.

.•

to

Clark

holidays.

.•

!aft Tuesday for Atlanta
spend Christmas with relntives.

Mrs.

I

Miss
Kathleen Akins
in he'nor
of her weekend guests MIsses Edna
and Jeanette Beasley. of Rocky Ford,
The home was decorated with holly
and Jacob's ladder.
Dancing was a'
feature of tho evening.
Candy was

•••

Mr. and Mrs, John

•

dren

and

I

.

.

.

celluloid favers.
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